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But will it be enough? 

G L O B A L F U N D I N G Ĵê  

A/V Stuck for space 
- C. Smith -

The audio-visual depart
ment faces several serious 
problems, and everyone in
volved agrees a solut ion 
must be found quickly. But 
the BCIT administration took 
several months before taking 
action on potentially 
dangerous overcrowding in 
the Ayv department's 1A 
offices. 

According to Charles 
Saunders, A/V department 
head, last October, Peter 
Jones, V.P. of Educational 
Support and Student Serv
c ies, sent a memo about the. 

situation to Dave Hickman, 
Director of Physical Plant. In 
January, Saunders phoned 
Roy Murray, BCIT president, 
inviting h im to visit the area, 
t^urray never appeared, 
although Len McNeely , V.P. 
of Administrat ion, did visit 
on Apri l 4th on a fact f inding 
mission. 

Saunders said, " i t 's stupid 
what we have to contend 
with here." The most press
ing problem is safety. The of
fice is so cluttered with 
cameras, wires, projectors 
and trolleys that employees. 

Libyan students react 
to U.S. airstrlkes 

- James Roberts 
and C. Smith -

Over 40 Libyan students 
studying at BCIT are shaken 
following Monday's brutal air 
strikes aginst civi l ians and 
military targets in Benghazi 
and Tripoli. 

Student Salah Queri said, 
"How far can it go? I have to 
be scared. Nobody expected 
it." Queri phoned his family 
in Benghazi and was relieved 
to hear they were not injured. 

Another Libyan student 
said, "Vye are mad because 
civil ians were killed. Presi
dent Reagan must give us 
direct proof that Libya was 
involved in the West German 
night club bombing." hg 
thinks the Americans attack
ed only because Libya has 
claimed jurisdiction over the 
Gulf of Sidra. 

Another student said, "I 
think Mulroney would give 
Reagan even more support if 
there weren't so many Cana
dians working in Libya." Cur
rently, 1300 Canadian na
tionals work in the Arab 
country. 

Asked about Khadaty, 
BCIT student Hammuda (first 
name) said, "Khadafy does a 
lot for his people. In fact, he 
is a nice man, really." The Li
byan government pays the 
educational costs for more 
than 2,000 cit izens studying 
in Canada. The program is 
administered by the Cana
dian Bureau of International 
Education. 

The BCIT students study 
in programs ranging from 
chemical science and 
business to mechanics. 

"Girls" calendar runs 
into opposition 

- James Roberts • 
"The Girls of BCIT" charity 

calendar has run into opposi
tion on three fronts, from 
women on campus, the ad
ministration and the student 
associat ion. 

The calendar is the crea

tion of sul lding student Ed 
Wong who intends to publish 
photographs of BCIT women 
in what some cri t ics fear will 
be "cheesecake" poses. The 
calendar is supposed to be 
marketed throughout B.C. 
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and cl ients are constantly; 
bumping into items. Staff! 
members regularly suffer^ 
bruises and Saunders was: 
struck in the head once. P e o ^ 
pie have tripped over wiresi 
so often, A/V employessj 
automatically look downj 
before taking a step. j 

The A/V department must; 
reserve equipment for; 
students and staff, instructi 
them in its use, control A/V 
inventory, repair equipment, 
and order and install spare' 
parts. Saunders said eacti^ 
task is seriously hampered] 
by the lack of space. Hei 
estimates the office is about! 
180 square feet. i 

Now the department is i 
responsible for the Northl 
campus, Sea Isle, Maple ; 
Ridge, night school andi 
perhaps future downtown' 
distribution. 

Management favors decen
tralization. Len McNeely, V.P. 
of Administrat ion, proposed; 
a short-term solution'-
transferring the maintenance' 
arm to the Inglis bui ld ing. ' 
This would allow more space ' 
in 1A.494 for distribution and ; 
instruction. But it would a l so : 
leave only one employee to; 
distribute all A/V equipment,! 
instruct people in its use i 
(which takes 30 per cent of] 
the distributor's time) andi 
answer the phone. 

McNeely said, "the 
primary concern is safety, 
(the transfer) diminishes the 
effectiveness of the depart
ment...(but) everyone wants ! 
to be in the central location.: 
(1A) and it's just not; 
possible." He added he ; 
would like to see the short-j 
term solution become the • 
long-term solution. ; 

David Hickman, Director of I 
Physical Plant, said, " you l 
put maintenance in the Ingl is; 
building and hire more staff." i 
Hickman wants mult ip le! 
distribution sites to make it I 
handy for instructors. | 

But with the inst i tute 's! 
$50.7 mill ion operating grant, 
Duncan MacPherson, V.P. 
Administration and Finance, 

CONTINUED ON P A G E 12 

- C. Smith • 
"It is kind of trial global 

funding," said Duncan Mac
Pherson. Vice President of 
Administrat ion and Finance. 

"Strict appl icat ion o l for
mula funding for this year 
will not apply" is the 
language which came out of 
Victoria. 

Regardless, BCIT 's 
operating grant was an
nounced last Friday and 
preliminary analysis leaves 
little room for opt imism on 
campus. This year's grant 
provides $50,708,900. Last 
year, PVI and BCIT received 
$51,994,000 in their two 
operating grants. 

This means the grant is 
more than $1.2 mill ion less 
than last year. But with pro
jected savings of $1.5 mil l ion 
from the merger, the ad
ministration could have an 

increase of $300,000 to 
allocate. This results in a 
budget one-half per cent over 
last year's totals. 

MacPherson stressed it is 
too early to comment on fun
ding levels for individual pro
grams. At this stage, he said 
it appears Level III funding 
will be maintained. This 
means no new departmental 
spending, but no cutbacks 
either. 

The institute may still 
receive addit ional money 
from Victoria. Last year, PVI 
and BCIT were granted 
mil l ions of dollars on top of 
their operating grants. This 
year, the BCIT budget rank
ing committee assumed it 
could spend over $70 mii l ion. 
Capital spending projects 
are not included in the 
operating grant. 

( 

CIEA president says: 
'no new money this year' 

- James Roberts -
BCIT's "Trial Global 

Fund ing" is considered 
unusual by the Col lege In
stitute Educa tors A s s o c i a 
tion President J o h n Waters, 
but col lege bursars seem un
concerned. 'wVaters is crit ical 
of the government's change 
of status for BCIT, he says 
"We think it is unusual BCIT 
has been taken off the for
mula, a formula is only a for
mula if it is applied 
consistant ly." 

If it is unusual. Waters 
says it is not surprising 
because BCIT is "somewhat 
of a megaproject in educa
tion even though a lot of it is 
smoke and mirrors." He was 
referring to the fact that 
BCIT recieved fewer dollars 
this year than last year. 

Within the col lege com
munity BCIT is not alone in 
receiving less money. The 
spending estimates for post 
secondary education were 
tabled in the House this 
week, and while the debate 
over the est imates has only 
begun, it appears the 
operating grant for 1986/1987 
for the whole system is the 
same in dollars as 1985/1986. 
Calculat ing inflation into the 
figures results in a net drop 
in col lege funding this year, 
but the grants do not include 
the Fund for Excel lence, a 
so-called special fund col
leges and institutes may 

apply to and receive extra 
money. 

Taking into account the 
total grancG this year and the 
Fund for Excei tence. C IEA 
President Waters says, "This 
conf i rms the fact the Fund 
for Excel lence is not new 
money, but is s imply money 
that was in the sys tem." 

Lower Mainland col leges 
contacted by The Link say 
they are in the process of 
analysing their budgets and 
none would reveal exact 
figures. Douglas Col lege Bur
sar Wil l iam Morfey says 
Douglas has received less 
money than last year, and 
added, "quite frankly our 
grant is lower but col leges 
can apply to the Excel lence 
Fund. " He portrays the Ex
cel lence Fund as "a practical 
thing." 

Col lege administrators 
also responded to BCIT 
receiving trial global funding, 
but their response is not 
dramatic. From Douglas col
lege, Bursar Morfey says, he 
expects BCIT will be return
ed to formula funding while 
Vancouver Community Col 
lege administrator Ross 
Carter says he doesn't think 
the col leges will respond 
either positively or negative
ly to BCIT's "trial global 
funding". Lower Mainland 
col leges will provide public 
figures and analysis of their 
budgets next week. 

S.A. president says BCIT 
'$7 million short' 

• James Roberts -
BCIT SA President, Troy 

Nagy reported to the ex
ecutive Monday evening that 
the institute may find itself-
$7 mill ion dollars short of its 
needs. The provincial govern
ment has given BCIT "1.285 
mill ion less than last year" 
Nagy said, "but the budget 
ranking committee says we 
require an extra 4 mill ion 
dollars for level three 
funding." Nagy said a staff 
wage increase of five per 

cent will cost the school 
another 1.8 mill ion dollars 
which means overall the in
stitute is 7 mill ion short. -

Nagy asked counci l to 
hold an in-camera meeting 
following the reguair ex
ecutive meeting to plan 
strategy. At the in-camera 
meeting the S.A. executive 
decided to inform the ad
ministration that the S.A. 
does not want to see any 
student services cut as a 
result of funding shortfalls. 
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ON CAMPUS 

Apri l 16 
A drop-in sess ion wil be held 
for women in training in 
trades. This will be an open 
sess ion for women to net
work with other tradewomen 
and a lso share concerns with 
the Women 's Advocate. The 
drop in wil be held in the 
Staff Lounge, Room 235 of 
the J.W. ingl is Bui ld ing, 
BCIT North. See you then! 

Apri l 17 
Art ist/historian Michael 
Kluckner presents a Van
couver Centennial s l ide 
show at 11:30 a.m. in room 
1A 126. Presented by the 
Library in celebration of Na
tional Book Fest ival Week 
and Vancouver 's Centennial . 
Al l are invited to attend. 

Apri l 17 
Society of Canadian Women 
in Sc ience and Technology 
will meet at Capi lano Co l 
lege, North Vancouver, H, 
Bui ld ing. Roslyn Konin, 
Regional Economist , CE IC , 
will talk about long term 
shif ts in the B.C. and Cana
dian economies. 
Dinner($8.00) at 6:30, Speaker 
at7:30. Cal l Penny LeCouteur 
at 986-1911 (loc. 518) for 
reservations. 

Apri l 18 
Swine and Sleeze II. Dance 
at Taps. $50 prize for the 
best dressed swine, and the 
same for the best dressed 
sleeze. Draft beer, cider and 
spl i tz $1.50, 8:30 to 9:30. 
Presented by Bio Ivled, Chem 
Sc i and UeA Lab. Tickets $3 
advance, $4 at the door. 

Apri l 30 
A drop in sess ion will be 
held at BCIT South for the 

Society of Canadian Women 
in Sc ience and Technology. 
New members welcome to 
join us. This will be an open 
meeting for networking with 
other women {instructors 
and students welcome) and 
voicing any concerns to the 
Women 's Advocate. Our last 
chance to meet befor final 
exams! Bring you lunch and 
drop by between 11:30 to 
12:30, BCIT South, Bui ld ing 
1A, Room 271. See you then! 

LIVE/ON VIEW 
April 16-26 
Boss in 's Home Remedy for 
Nuclear War, at the Van
couver East Cultural Centre. 
A sure cure for nuclear war 
Irom the leader of S t r ing^ 
band. Special 2 for 1 preview 
Apri l 16. Regular admiss ion 
$8. Cal l 254-9578. 

April 16-19 4 23-26 
Rememberance' at the 

James Cowan Theatre, 
presented by Stage Eirann 
Dramatic Society. 6450 
Gi lpin Street. For reserva
tions call 263-7800. 

Apri l 16 
An il lustrated lecture by 
David Tarrant presented by 
the U B C Friends of the 
Garden. Topic is Ceople and 
Plants: Cur ious Relaion-
ships. Tickets $5. Contact 
228-3928 for info. 

Apri l 17 
End the Arms Race is 
holding a free two-hour 
workshop for people in
terested in working tor peace 
and disarmament. At 7 p.m. 
at the EAR office, 1708 West 
16th Avenue. Pre-registration 
required - cal l 736-2366. 

Apri l 17-19 
The Fireball Theatre at 280 
East Cordova presents 
"alternative innovat ion" with 
'P iece de Resistance " a mix- ; 
ed media dance extravagan- ' 
za Irom Montreal. 8 p.m. : 

YEAR END 
CLOTHINC SALE 

OFF ALL STOCK 
APRIL 31 - ;iO 

e m p o r i u m 
Main Store: 2N Breezeway 

No. 2 Store: 1A North Foyer 
No. 3 Store: 4A SAC Building 

No. 4 Store: 2nd Floor J.W. Inglis 
SALE DOES NOT APPLY TO MAPLE RIDGE STORE 

Reservations 698-0926. 

Apri l 18 
The Vancouver Chamber 
Choir present Songs o l Joy 
and Sorrow' their last o l the 
season. At Ryerson Church 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 738-6822 for 
details. 

Apri l 18 
Mutl icultural volunteer fair at 
First United Church, 320 
bast ings Sreet, 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Features fi lms, music 
and entertainment from Van
couver's many ethnic 
cultures. 

Apri l 18 & 19 
Tuxedo Junct ion perform at 
the Landmark Jazz Bar, at 
the Sheraton Landmark 
Hotel, Vancouver. Featuring 
Denise Goulet. 

Apri l 20 
Masterpiece music at the 
Vancouver East Cultural Cen
tre, featuring the Master
piece Trio and special guests 
performing works by 
Schubert, Gershwin, Chopin 
andMart inu. Cal l 254-9578. 

Apri l 20 
Commedia Tonight, a special 
one night only benefit for 
Tamahnous Theatre, 1885 
Venables, written and 
directed by Kathleen Weiss . 
$6, reservations cal l 
254-1555. 

Apr i l 20 
New Voices - prose and 
poetry presented by the Bur
naby Writers' Society. At the 
Burnaby Art Gallery, 6344 
Gi lp in Street. Cal l 291-9441 
for more inlormation. 

Apri l 25-27 
The Burnaby Art ists Gui ld 
presents their 16th annual 
Spring show and sale 
'Pathways and other 
Journeys. ' At the Burnaby 
Art Centre, 6450 Gi lpin 
Street, Burnaby. 

Apri l 25 
Peace TalW Peace Act ion - a 
one day conference lor and 

by young people to d iscuss 
disarmament and peace ac
tion. SUB building, U B C , 9 to 
5:30. $3 entrance donation. 
For inlormation call 
222-1110, ask lor Mark. 

Apri l 26 
'Give Peace A Dance' at the 
Commodore Ballroom - a 
dance marathon put together 
by Performers and Art ists for 
Nuclear Disarmament. Part 
of International Peace Week. 
Dance teams can call Wendy 
at 879-4315 for information. 

Apri l 27 
Walk for Peace - starting at 
Kitsi lano Beach and 
Johnathon Rogers Park, con
verging at B.C. Place 
Stadium. Walk begins at 12 
noon. 

The policy ol The Lini('s 
What's On section is to print 
submissions ot upcoming 
events All submissions musi 
be in writing and less than 50 
words items may be dropped 
off at The Lmt< or sent by mait 
lo the Unk ollice. 

R E T U R N I N G S T U D E N T S : 
Applications are now available 

at the S.A. Office until Friday, 
April 11th for part time employ
ment in Taps Social Club for the 
school year September 86 to 
May 87. 

Positions to be filled are in 
security, waitpersons and 
bartenders. Previous experience 
an asset. Some training will take 
place in April and May. 

Health Sciences 
Meeting 

Tuesday April 22 
6 p.m. SAC Boardroom 

ALL REPS 
PLEASE ATTEND 
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Methadone clinic near 
BCIT: no serious worries 

• James Roberts • 
A methadone cl in ic wil l 

soon open across from BCIT 
on Wil l ingdon Avenue, but 
off ic ials say there will be lit
tle danger to the school . And 
opposi t ion to the c l in ic is 
likely to focus on the method 
the provincial government 
has chosen to d ispense 
methadone to cl ients. 

The methadone c l in ic 
Issue has arisen at BCIT 
because Burnaby counci l 
gave permission for the 
cl in ic to open in the near 
future. Provincial health of
ficial Dr. Carl Stroh says it is 
estimated the new cl in ic will 
serve about 100 patients a 
day. These patients are at
tempting to solve a drug ad
dict ion, and will be required 
to visit the cl in ic up to three 
t imes a week to receive 
methadone and counsel l ing. 

Prior to Burnaby Counc i l ' s 
decis ion to locate the cl in ic 
across from BCIT, counci l 
and the provincial govern
ment had planned to put the 
cl in ic on Imperial Street next 
door to the "B ike Rider" 
store. The store owner ob
jected, organized a petition, 
and lobbied both the civic 
and provincial government to 
move the cl in ic. He argued 
lhat while 80 per cent are 
"ordinary, carry-on with their 
life kind of people" , 20 per
cent of cl ients on the 
methadone maintenance pro
gram are "highly 
undesirable." Store owners 
In the area did not want to at
tract ' that kind of element to 
their area." 

Quest ioned about pro-

Oops... 
Last issue, due to a 

typesetting error, the Link 
mis-attributed a quote in the 
AIDS booth story. A state
ment attributed to AIDS Van
couver representative El la 
Norris was actually made by/ 
Dr. Barbara Copping of BCIT 
Medical Services, while Nor
ris' statement was omitted 
altogether. 

The second paragraph 
should have read; AIDS Van
couver representative Ei la 
Norris said, "Many more 
women than men approach
ed us today. And some male 
students sneered as they 
passed our table. It's as If 
they'd be labelled gay if they 
stopped to talk." Norris was 
disturbed by the overall 
response to the AIDS booth 
at BCIT. 

Dr. Copping 's comment 
was that "Many people are 
ignorant about AIDS, think
ing it's a disease only affec
ting homosexuals. But it 's 
already in the prostitute 
population and it should 
spread soon through the 
heterosexual community." 

The Link apologizes to 
Norris, Copping and Link 
reporter Charl ie Smith for 
any misunderstanding the er
ror may have caused. 

Oops, 
again 

The Link messed up 
another item last issue, this 
time the guest editorial by 
Charlie Smith. The quote at
tributed to Bil l Bennett 
should of course, have read: 
"Not a dime without 

debate," consistent with the 
headline. Sorry Charl ie. 

blems at the Vancouver 
Cl in ic now open at 525 West 
8th, the receptionist said 
there have been problems 
with cl inic patients loitering 
at the adjacent Wendy 's and 
McDonalds restaurants. 
However, the problems have 
largely been solved with co
operation between the c l in ic 
directors and restaurant 

owners. 
The new Burnaby Cl in ic i 

Director Dr. Ed Berkenthal 
explained the same co
operation will be put into ef-' 
feet between his c l in ic and 
Ihe community. He says 
each client s igns a contract 
with the unit and must abide 
by the rules of the unit, or 
they will lose the rights to j 

Gymnasium to be dressed 
up for June convocation 
This year's convocat ion 

ceremonies will be held in 
the BCIT gymnasium June 12 
and 13. There will be four 
ceremonies in al l , two for 
business technolgles, one 
for engineering tech
nologies, and one for health 
sc iences. 

Accord ing to members of 
the convocation committee, 
which has met weekly s ince 
January, the gymnasium was 
chosen for "positive 
reasons, to make (convoca
tion) more meaningful, and 
to provide lasting 
memories." Commit tee 
members are excited about 
using the gym, which they 
say will be decorated with 
drapes and banners, and 
feature carpeting down the 
ais les between 1200 theatre 
style seats, arranged in an 
amphitheatre fashion. The 
banners, seats and staging 
will be in the new BCIT col
ours, sliver and blue. 

Carole Dion, Special 
Events Coordinator and 
chairperson of the convoca
t ion committee, says the 
whole Idea is to make It look 
"very high c lass . " Large 
drapes will hide the 
bleachers, and a profes
sional lighting system will be 
installed. The banners will 
feature technology names, 
grouped by school . Dion 
says she thinks the idea of 
having convocation In the 
gym will ""sell Itself."' 

Dion also points out that 
having convocation on cam
pus al lows for a better time 
frame, as well as easier fami
ly access and parking. Park
ing downtown has always 
been a problem for 
graduates and their guests, a 
problem that would have 
been compounded further by 
Expo 86 congest ion. Dions 
says the decis ion to hold the 
ceremonies on campus had 
nothing to do with saving 
money. In fact, the initial 
of re-establishing convoca
tion on campus (it was held 
on campus up until 1975) will 
be quite high, with seat and 
decoration purchases. Ac
cording to Dion, another ad

vantage of having convoca
tion on campus, and one that 
BCIT president Roy Murray 
brought up, was that 
graduates wil l be able to 
take their famil ies through 
BCIT to visit technology labs 
and c lassrooms. The com-
miittee also wants to dress 
up the area behind the S A C 
building, so that famil ies 
have a good place to take 
pictures. 

Terry Garner, Institute In
formation Officer, said that 
having convocation on cam
pus al lows parents to 
"become a part of what the 
students have been doing for 
the last two years." He said 
the more the committee 
talks about convocation on 
campus, the more exci ted 
they get. ""At lirst there were 
some reservations, but soon 
everyone realized how much 
better this would be," said 
Garner. 

The $15 graduation fee 
students pay covers the cost 
of gown rental, invitations, 
diplomas and holders, as 
well as administrat ion of the 
event. The seat and decora
tion purchases will come out 
of institute capital funds. 

Invitations will be available 
in May. Students will be 
allowed to pick up a max
imum of three t ickets, one 
for themselves and two for 
guests. Leftover invitations 
will be made available later. 

The ceremonies run June 
12 and 13. Half the bus iness 
technologies will go through 
on the morning of the 12th, 
half in the afternoon. Then 
on the 13th, Health Sc iences 
goes through in the morning, 
with engineering 
technologies going through 
the final ceremoney that 
afternoon. Each ceremony 
will feature it's own valedic
torian and guest speaker. 

Students with ideas on 
convocation, or suggest ions 
about possible speakers and 
valedictorians, are invited to 
submit them to the commit
tee through student 
representative Dave Cox, 
V P . Student Affairs, Student 
Associat ion office. 

BCIT president 
travels to Florida 

- James Roberts -
BCIT president Roy Murray 

and the Board of Governors 
chairperson Malcolm 
Wickson are in Flor ida for a 
week. They are there to at
tend the annual general 
meeting of the American 
Associat ion of Community 
and Junior Col leges. In
stitute Information Officer 
Terry Garner says the 
associat ion meetings is a 
"very prestigious get 
together of educational 
institutions." 

Wickson is attending the 
meeting to share the ex
periences of the board at 
BCIT with other participants. 
In particular he will speak at j 

a workshop about the ac
tivities of the BCIT board 
during the merger of BCIT 
and PVI. Garner says the 
board "has been very active 
here because of the 
changes,., the board had to 
meet with the government, 
identify government expecta
tions lor the new BCIT, and 
hire our new chief executive 
officer Roy Murray." 

Murray will be attending 
workshops and is expected 
to return from the conven
tion, whose theme is 
"Pathways to the Future," 
with a "greater ability to in-
dentify future needs of 
BCIT." ! 

the program. If patients were 
to use the BCIT cafeteria and 
cause a problem or "if any 
patient appears to be nod
ding out", he said, "there is 
no second time," the BCIT 
administration may warn the 
cl inic and the offending in-

< dividual could lose their 
access. 

BCIT School of Health 
Sc iences Dean, Brian 
Gi l lespie says, "I don't see 
any reason to be overly con
cerned about the c l in ic . " 
However, local New 
Democrats say opposi t ion to 
the c l in ics will cont inue from 
people who believe 
methadone should be 
d ispensed by family doctors, 
not public c l in ics. Local Bur
naby Alderman, Doug Drum
mond opposes public c l in ics 
because many methadone 
users cannot maintain jobs 
and visit a c l in ic three time a 
week. Drummond says, "the 
provincial government has 
over-reacted."He says only a 
few doctors and users were 
abusing the system while the 
majority of responsible in
dividuals will be hurt through 
the introduction of the new 
cl inc is. Some doctors have 
lost their l icenses by dispen
sing loo much methadone to 
patients who in turn can sell 
it on the street. 

The Burnaby Cl in ic Direc
tor says he will hold a press 
conference when the cl in ic 
opens across from BCIT to 
insure the community, and , 
BCIT, is aware of methods to 
deal with problems. 

CAMPUS 
FRAMES 

• Diplomas 
• Posters 
• Anything 

ALL THIS WEEK 
LOCATED NEAR THE 

RACQUETBALL COURTS 

• STUDENT RATES • 

870 - 8187 
10% DISCOUNT 

WITH THIS AD! 

Link Publishing 
Schedule: 
No. 24-April 16 
No. 25-April 23 
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Deadline forall material: 
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be closed April 28 - May 2. 
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EDITORIAL UTTERS 
South Africa: Bishop 

Tutu's cal l (2) 
Bishop Desmond Tutu has 

asked us to join a sanct ions 
movement and effectively 
halt our purchase and sale of 
goods with South Afr ica. 
Tutu's request should be 
answered by our new S.A. ex
ecutive on the basis of our 
hope that South Afr icans can 
dismantle apartheid, 
Pretoria's pol icy of racial 
segregation, and avoid a full 
scale civil war. 

Whi le Tutu's cal l requires 
our response based on the 
wrong of apartheid there is 
another reason we must act 
now: to help the people of 
Namibia. 

The country of Namibia is 
Immediately north of South 
Afr ica. Its people are current
ly being held hostage by 
South Af r ica whose defense 
forces remain inside its 
borders despi te UN sanc
t ions demanding free and 
fair elect ions be held in 
Namibia. 

If we apply the Amer ican 
administrat ion's own posi t ion 
on freedom and democracy 
to the South Afr ican/Nami-
bian debate it fol lows that 
the U.S. should demand a 
South Afr ican withdrawl. Un
fortunately for the U.S. it is 
well known that the Nami-
bian independence move

ment is being led by the 
South West Afr ican Peoples 
Organization (SWAPO), a 
social is t movement which 
would undoubtedly win the 
elect ions. 

The United States is main
taining a state of seige in 
Namibia because it feels 
l iberation for Namibia will 
result in another social is t 
state on the border of South 
Afr ica. The U.S. fears 
Namibia will become a base 
from which the black libera
tion movements of Southern 
Af r ica may attack the white 
regime of South Afr ica 's 
Peter Botha. 

Canada 's involvement in 
the cr is is has been great. 
Whi le we have censured the 
U.S. at the UN demanding an 
end to South Afr ican 
dominance in Namibia, we 
have failed to recognize 
S W A P O as the legitimate 
government in Namibia. 
Canadian corporat ions con
tinue to do bus iness in 
Namibia, where labour prac
t ices are appal l ing. 

Support for B ishop Tutu's 
cal l for sanct ions now wil l , irt 
the long run, help both South 
Afr ican and Namlbian blacks. 

- Guest editorial by James 
Roberts 
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Cont inued from page 1 

Wong wants the proceeds 
of the calendar to be 
distr ibuted to the L ions 
Society for Cr ippled Chi ldren 
and The Variety Club. 
However, opposi t ion to the 
calendar may put an end to 
Wong 's plan. 

Speaking for the ad
ministrat ion, V .P. Student 
Services, Peter Jones made 
it clear that the BCIT logo 
must not be used on the 
calendar. Jones says the of
ficial logo is the property of 
BCIT. "Anyone who uses It 
must get permission from 
BCIT and we're not prepared 
to give permission at this 
t ime." Jones adds, "The 
whole student body might 
want to quest ion the ap
propriateness o l the calen
dar, we don't want to see it 
l inked to BCIT." The ad
ministrat ion's lack of sup
port does not mean an end 
to the calendar, it only 
means the inst i tutes's logo 
may not appear on the 
calendar. 

Opposi t ion has also been 
expressed by the Society of 
Canadian Women in Sc ience 
and Technology A 
spokesperson of the group 
sent a letter to both the ad
ministration and the S.A. ex
ecutive expressing concern 
that the calendar portrays a 
negative image of women. 

And the Student Assoc ia 
tion debated the calendar at 
Monday evening's executive 
meeting where many ex-

Page 4 

ecutive members expressed 
reservations about the calen
dar and qest ioned whether 
the S.A. should withdraw its 
endorsement. The S.A. is 
concerned by both the con
tent of the calendar and the 
fact that Wong charged a 
$456 print bill to the S.A. at 
SAI^S . This week S.A. Pres i 
dent Troy Nagy received a 
letter from W o n g "in which 
Wong admitts, "I made a 
wrong assumption... the cost 
will be reimbursed...I 'm op
timist ic and need your 
cooperat ion and 
understanding." Whi le Wong 
would like to cont inue with 
the project the S.A. does not 
want to get stuck paying the 
printing bil ls. Nagy says he 
will try to get a statement in 
writing from Wong saying 
that Wong will be personally 
responsible for the printing 
costs . Unfortunately the 
print requisit ions at S A M S 
are not s igned, which may 
mean that Wong is not legal
ly responsible for the prin
ting costs . 

Student V .P. Administra
tion, Lorraine Reiger, told the 
executive meeting, "our en
dorsement is our reputation 
and maybe we should 
withdraw it." 

The executive finally 
decided to invite Ed Wong to 
the next week's meeting 
when they will make a deci
sion on the S.A. endorse
ment and try to insure 
Wongs pays for the print 
shop bil l . 

Calendar 
counter

productive 
Editor, The Link, 

I am writing to voice my 
disapproval of the "g i r ls " of 
BCIT calendar. Such ac
tivities are counterproduct ive 
to the participation of 
women at BCIT. Women 
graduating from BCIT must 
be taken seriously as respon
sible adults, commit ted 
students and valuable pro
spect ive employees who 
bring with them technical 
and professional sk i l ls . Por
trayal of women as "g i r ls" In 
high fashion and glamour 
undermines their com
petence and credibil ity and 
trivializes the hard work of 
BCIT women to obtain the 
knowledge and ski l ls 
necessary for a competi t ive 
job market. S ince the 
average Canadian woman 
now spends between 30 to 
35 years in the paid labour 
force it's time to recognize 
the contr ibution that women 
make to our economy. 

The off ice of the Women 's 
Advocate was establ ished at 
the Paci f ic Vocat ional In
stitute in 1982 to promote 
and assist women training In 
"non-traditional occupat
ions." 

Depict ion of women in the 
manner of the "gir ls of 
BCIT" calendar is most cer
tainly contrary to the objec
tives and goals of this off ice. 

Differential socia l izat ion of 
females and males in our 
society has in the past made 
physical appearance the 
chief source of reward, 
prestige and status for 
females. It is now widely 
recognized that this reward 
system has been detrimental 
to the development and 
recognit ion of women"s 
cognit ive abi l i t ies. Promo
tions like the calendar are 
outmoded and inappropriate. 
I am confident that another 
method of fundraising for 
charity can be devised which 
is both social ly responsib le 
and financially feasible and 
will also enhance the reputa
tion of BCIT and its 
tradespersons, technic ians 
and technologists. 

Brenda Pengel ly 
Act ing Women 's Advocate 

Participate 
in peace 
activities 

Editor, The Link, 
Fr iends, Romans, and 

Survivors: 
We of the Medica l Ser

vices staff have a vested in
terest in health, and we all 
have an investment in the 
propagation ond proliferation 
of life. 

This is irrefutable. It Is 
also undeniable that we 
must demonstrate our wants 
and needs practical ly and 
visibly. At the very least we 
should join the Peace March 
on Sunday, Apri l 27th, star
ting at noon. We all know 
that "numbers count." Van
couver has one of the big
gest marches internationally. 
It can be bigger. 

So , get out, get some exer
c ise, breathe some 
"unprocessed air", catch a 
few rays, and walk for 
P E A C E . 

Helen Caldicott , whose 
name is synonymous with 
the quest for a nuclear-free 
world, has retired. Who in 
the world, our world, is going 
to take her place? Who has 
the concern, the energy, the 
guts to write, to talk, to 
move? You do. I do. We do. 
We will persist. We must. 

the link, april 

The total number of 
nuclear tests through to 1984 
was 1,522. At that time the 
score was Russ ians, 556: 
Amer icans, 772. Nuclear war 
has almost happened 157 
times in recent years due to 
computer malfunct ion. On 
November 9, 1979 the world 
was 13 minutes from nuclear 
war when someone realized 
there was a malfunct ion! 

Given this, it 's as clear as 
the nose on your lace in the 
light of day that we must par
ticipate. One nuclear bomb 
and there won't be a nose on 
your face. There won't be 
any light of day. 
Go to the free workshop on 
working for Peace and Disar-
manent on Thursday, Apri l 
17th (call 736-2366). 

G o to the one day con
ference to d iscuss peace ac
tion at U B C on Friday, Apri l 
25th (phone 222-1110). 
G o to the dance marathon to 
"give peace a dance" at the 
Commodore Bal l room on 
Saturday, Apr i l 26th (call 
879-4315). 

Finally, and minimally, G O 
and join the annual Peace 
Walk on Sunday, Apri l 27th. 
(Show up at Ki ts park at 
noon). 

Show the world that "We, 
the people here, don't want a 
war." 

Louise Baker, R.N. 
Medica l Services 

Department 
procedures 

clarified 
Editor, The Link, 

The art icle titled 
"Department Head Select ion 
Process Under Review" In 
the Apri l 9th Issue of The 
Link Is In arror on two 
points. Whi le It Is trua that 
the Communlcatloi1^''El«c-
t r ical /Electronlcs, - and 
Robot ics Department Heads 
can be chosen by an elective 
process. It Is not true that 
the other Department Heads 
are chosen by Consulat ive 
Commit tees. Currently these 
other Department Heads are 
chosen based on the 
recommendat ion of a Joint 
(50 per cent management / 50 
per cent staff society facul
ty/staff) Commit tee using a 
select ion process or a 
search process. 

In January, five Con
sultative Commit tees were 
formed to review the opera
tion and organization of the 
five " s c h o o l s " at BCIT. 

The membership of the 
Consultat ive Commit tees are 
not split 50/50 between 
Management and Depart
mental Employees, but 
rather, they are composed of 
Deans, Deaprtment Heads, 
Faculty (Staff Society & 
G.E.U.), Support Staff, 
Students, and in some 
cases. Advisory Commit tee 
memtsers and Alumnus. 

I made a submiss ion to 
each of the Consultat ive 
Commit tees urging that the 
elective process be made 
available, as an option, to all 
Departments. The Con
sultative Commit tees, in 
response to the submiss ions 
from the BCIT community, 
are in the process o l making 
recommendat ions to the 
Vice President of Edcucat ion 
for the operation and 
organization of the Schoo ls . 

Michael Stepler 
President 

BCIT Staff Society 
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Alumni 
funds 

explained 
Editor, The Link, 

From time to time you 
hear or see something about 
the Alumni Fund, the Stu
dent A id Endowment Fund 
and the Alumni Fundrais ing 
Campaign. The dif ference 
between them may not be 
clear at first glance. The 
Alumni Fundrais ing Cam
paign was started in concert 
with the 20th Anniversary at 
BCIT. Graduates were asked 
to donate money towards 
student aid. More than 3000 
graduates reponded by mak
ing a one time gift or by 
pledging donations over a 
four year period. 

Al l money donated by 
graduates goes into the Stu
dent A id Endowment Fund . 
In order to ensure that there 
will always be funds 
available for student aid, the 
principle sum col lected re
mains in the fund and only 
the interest earned Is atually 
used tor al locat ions. A s 
more and more funds are col
lected, the interest earned 
will increase and more 
money will be available to 
give out. 

Since many alumni chose 
to donate through the pledge 
system, it will be four years 
until the majority of the 
funds are received. Over 
$700,000 has been pledged 
over four years. So far just 
under $100,000 has actually 
been col lected and put into 
the Student A id Endowment 
Fund and only the interest 
earned on the money col
lected is available for use. 

Next step is how the 
money is al located. There 
are four categories: Bur
saries 50 per cent, Entrance 
Awards 25 per cent. Achieve
ment Awards 5 per cent and 
Alumni Fund 20 per cent. To 
date there have been 10 bur
saries, 4 entrance awards, no 
achievement awards and 7 
alumni fund al locat ions 
given out. 

The Alumni Fund category 
is for student related pro
jects and activit ies. Al though 
the funds available in this 
category are very l imited, 
they have been very helpful 
in funding activit ies that are 
not el igible for funding 
through any other means. 
This fund has been used for 
recreational and extra
curricular activit ies that 
usually get lost in the shuf
fle. Awards have been made 
to: The Cougar Hockey C lub, 
W U S C , Financial Manage
ment Career 's Day, World 
University Debating Cham
pionships, Forest Tech Club, 
Civi l and Structural and 
Alumni Ckincrete Toboggan 
Teams. The actual amounts 
given to each are small but 
enough to help make the ac
tivity happen. 

The Al locat ions Commit
tee who makes the dec is ions 
on the Alumni Fund have 
decided not to fund field 
trips. In recent years many 
field trips have t^een scaled 
down or cut completely due 
to budget cutbacks. The 
amount of money available 

through the Alumni Fund 
couldn't begin to cover 
what's needed to reinstate 
departmental f ield trips. It 
would hardly be fair to fund 
one and not another. Field 
trips are a vital component of 
the curr iculum and as such 
would be more appropriately 
funded through the in
sti tute's educational budget. 

If you have a student 
related project or activity 
that needs financial 
ass is tance there are still 
funds available from the 
Alumni Fund. Appl icat ions 
will be accepted by any 
member of the BCIT com
munity. Be sure that your 
project is student related, 
extra-curricular in nature, in
eligible for other funding and 
contains detailed budget in
formation. Appl icat ions 
shouid be typed and submit
ted to the Alumni Off ice in 
Trailer IC , behind the bank. 

Appl icat ions are reviewed 
monthly until the end of 
June and then starting again 
in September. For Apri l the 
deadline is Friday, Apri l 25, 
1986. If you have any ques
t ions regarding the Alumni 
Fund, the Student Aid En
dowment Fund or the Alumni 
Fund Rais ing Campaign 
please don't hesitate to cal 
the Alumni off ice at 
432-8847. 

BCIT Alumni Assoc ia t ion 

Wtio are 
tfie 

terrorists 
Editor .The Link, 

LIBYA OR THE U.S.A.? 
President Ronald Reagan 

said Libya is behind the 
bombing in West Berl in 
which killed an American 
solder and one Turkish with 
28 injured. No proof has 
been acknowledged. 

If Reagan has the proof he 
should reveal it to the public 
and back up his c la im. He is 
using this incident to attack 
Libya, and I feel the main 
reason for the attack is to 
have Libya's Gulf of Sidra. 
Reagan said the Gulf is Inter
national waters, however, 
this water has been Libya's 
for many years - before North 
Amer ica was even 
discovetf id. 

On Monday at 2 a.m. in 
Libya, 33 American planes 
flew from an American base 
in England and attacked 
downtown Tripoli and 
downtown Benghazi. They 
kil led and injured 100's of Li
byan civi l ians and other 
nationalit ies. 

Now tell me who Is the ter
rorist - Reagan or Khadaf i . 

Hammuda 

A D S 
Experienced typist will type 
term projects, resumes, etc. 
Fast and accurate. 
Reasonable rates. Cal l Kathy 
at 420-3504. 

For sale: "The Law and 
Bus iness Administrat ion in 
Canada. " Fourth Edit ion. By 
Smyth/ Soberman. $25. Cal l 
Don at 432-8757. 1 
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Council News. 
- James Roberts • 

The Student Assoc ia t ion 
executive met in the plush 
board room of the Discovery 
Park building IVIonday even
ing and heard President Troy 
Nagy declare "This has been 
a black Monday. We've got 
bad news and we've got 
good news." Counc i l l isten
ed with quiet concern as 
Nagy reported that BCIT has 
received global funding but 
the grant is 1.285 mil l ion 
dollars short. Nagy then said 
the budget ranking commute 
has received request for fun
ding from departments that 
exceed last years budget by 
four mil l ion dollars, so in 
short, the needs of the in
stitute exceed the budget by 
5.2 mill ion dollars. Adding 
this number l o a pay raise of 
5 per cent for the staff, 
which translates into 1.8 
mill ion dollars, the total 
shortfall for the school is 7 
mill ion dollars says Nagy. 
"We must take a strong 
stand," said Nagy, but he 
declined to do so publicly, 
and instead called an in 
camera meeting to follow the 
SA executive meeting to plan 
strategy. 

Nagy reported more bad 
news about the planned 
graduation convocat ion as 
he aimed some tough words 
at the office of President, 
Roy Murray. Nagy said, 
"Murray has quashed all the 
ideas we've put forward, and 
we must stop him making 
unilateral decis ions. There 
should be some give and 
take." V.P. Student Affairs, 
David Cox says the executive 
is planning to serve liquor 
and use Growl ies as part of 
the food catering. Cox would 
also like to include some 
sort of a visual show which 
he says, 'w i l l cost a little 

money and we would like to 
keep as kind of secret as a 
surprise." Apparently BCIT 
president Murray has vetoed 
all three suggest ions and 
there sti l l remains some con
cern over the location of the 
grad ceremonies as some 
students want to rent a 
downtown location while the 
administration is set on us
ing the gym. 

Nagy's report also contain
ed some good news lor 
students, and in particular 
for students who fail a 
course at BCIT and need to 
take the course again. Nagy 
says full time students will 
no longer have to pay extra 
money beyond the full time 
tuition costs to take the 
make-up course. " A s long as 
extra courses pertain to the 
curr icu lum", Nagy said, 
"Students will not be charg
ed and people affected this 
term will be refunded." 

The longest and most sen
sational debate of the even
ing took palce over the 
"Gi r ls ot BCIT Charity 
Calendar" currently being 
co-ordlanted by Ed Wong. A 
number of executive ex
pressed concern that the ex
ecutive should withdraw its 
endoresment of the project 
because Mr Wong may be 
producing a "cheesecake 
calendar" and he also charg
ed a $456.00 bill at S A M S 
print shop, a bill charged to 
the S.A. without S.A. 
permission. 

Troy Nagy opened the 
debate over the calendar as 
he quoted Irom a letter he 
received Irom Ed Wong in 
which Wong admits he 
made a wrong assumpt ion in 
charging printing costs to 
the S.A. 

The debate concluded 
with counci l agreeing to 

study the Issue tor another 
week betore making a deci
s ion to al low its endores
ment to stand, or to 
withdraw it. 

S.A. Bus iness Manager, 
Phi l Henderson reported he 
is disappointed about an S.A. 
decis ion to grant $600.00 to 
13 marketing students 
travelling to Chicago. He 
says the students already 
gave $6000 Irom other 
sources, money other groups 
o l students on campus don't 
have. Some executive 
members said the marketing 
students may not have 
reported their lul l si tuation, 
and so counci l voted to hold 
the $600 grant until the mat
ter is sorted out. 

In other news. Director of 
Campus Recreat ion, J im Mit
chel will meet with the rac
quet court trustees to re
quest a reorganization o l the 
distr ibution of profits Irom 
recreation services. Troy 
Nagy says, J im Mitchel 
wants to end the 50/50 profit 
sharing and use all the 
money within the recreation 
services area. Nagy says it 
may not be a bad idea, 
especial ly 11 the money is us
ed to upgrade the tacil i t ies. 

The S.A. has received four 
Chal lenge '86 job grants 
which will pay $6.96/hour. 
The government will pay 
$3.65;hour, with the S.A. 
making up the di l lerence for 
the posit ions which will run 
from June 9 to the end o l 
August. 

Health Society Chairper
son, Rhonda Winter resign
ed. In what Troy Nagy cal led 
a "c lassy letter to the 
executive," Winter explained 
her decis ion is based on the 
lact she needs more time to 
devote to her nursing studies 
and she enjoyed worKIng 

The BCIT Library 
Tough Trivia Quiz! 

To celebrate National 
Book Fest ival , Apri l 12 to 19, 
and the Vancouver Centen
nial and to give yoursel l a 
break from studying, enter 
the BCIT L IBRARY T O U G H 
TRIVIA QUIZ. 

The competit ion is open to 
registered BCIT students, 
and book prizes will be given 
to the first three entries to 
be received with the most 
correct answers. There will 
also be a consolat ion book 

prize for the first staff entry: 
with the most correct i 
answers. j 

Note that Library staff are 
not eligible, nor will they 
answer the quest ions for 
anyone else. However, al l 
answers are to be found in 
Canadian books, and there 
are no trick quest ions. 

RULES: 
Al l entries must be in 

wri l ing. You must give your 
name, phone number, and_ 

status (student or stall). 
Entries must be handed in 

to circulation desk of Main 
Library during Library open 
hours. 

No entries will be ac
cepted after 6 p.m. Sunday 
Apri l 20th. 

Winners will be telephon
ed and names published in-
the next issue of The Link. 

Winners must pick up their 
prizes from the Institute 
Librarian's Off ice. 

Good luckl 

THE BCIT LIBRARY 
TOUGH TRIVIA QUIZ 

1. When were p o t l a t c h e s p r o h i b i t e d i n B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a ? 

2. V^here was S i m o n F r a s e r b o r n ? 

3. What i s B C ' s t h i r d l a r g e s t i n d u s t r y ? 

4. Where i s S o i n t u l a and what was t h a n a t i o n a l i t y o f t h e p e o p l e 
who s e t t l e d t h e r e i n t h e e a r l y 2 0 t h c e n t u r y ? 

5. The f o l l o w i n g l i n e o f p o e t r y comes f r o m w h i c h 
C a n a d i a n p o e t a n d w h i c h poem? 
" T h a t d a y , t h e l a s t o f my y o u t h , on t h e l a s t o f o u r m o u n t a i n s . " 

6. When a n d where was t h e f i r s t f i v e - a l a r m f i r e i n t h e c i t y o f 
V a n c o u v e r ? 

7. When a n d what was t h e Komagata M a r u i n c i d e n t ? 

with the executive. 
V.P. P R . & Marketing, 

Denise Sankovich, f ielded 
complaints that the copy 
card machines on campus 
were all broken down on the 
weekend. The S.A. will seek 
to insure the machines are 
maintained adequately. 

During the in camera ses
sion the executive decided 
to write a letter to Roy Mur
ray, restating the S.A. posi
tion that student services 
not be cut as result o l any 
budget short lal l . 

Artona Studio is 
now on campus to 
take grad photos 

Sign up stieets are posted 
at tliepiioto bootti, 

located in the Campus 
Centre Lobby (SAC) 

Artona m\\ be on cannpus for 
entire nnontli of April 

Sign Up Today! 
12 shots taken - sitting is free 

Prices start at $6.95 
Drop by 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

COPY CENTRES 
NOW OPEN! • BURNABY 

4524 Kingsway 
At Willingdon 
438-1044 

• NORTH BURNABY 
4321 Hastings 
1V2 blocks west of 
Willingdon 
298-1188 

ALL COPIES 

6<t and up! 

• REPORTS 
• BOOKS 
. LETTERHEADS 
. FORMS 
• BUSiNESS CAflDC 
• ENVELOPES 
. BROCHURES 
• FLYERS 

Printing at 
Reasonable Rates! 

It's National Book 
Festival Week 
April12-19 

The Library invites you to hear the 
successful author/artist 

Michael Kluckner 
and see a colourful slide show 

of Vancouver's history. 

IVIichael is 
- au thor ot V a n c o u v e r , ttie vi/ay it w a s 

- pu t i l i she r of The L ink f rom 1976 to 1979 
- ar t is t for the V a n c o u v e r C e n t e n n i a l Art s e r i e s (He ' s in g o o d 
c o m p a n y ! The tour p o s t e r s c o m m i s s i o n e d i n c l u d e w o r k s by 

J a c k S h a d b o l t and Tom Onley) 
- ca r i ca tu r i s t w h o s e por t ra i ts have a p p e a r e d in m a n y 

B C I T S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n p u b l i c a t i o n s 
- i ns t ruc to r ( former ly in A d v e r t i s i n g here at BCIT) 

Join us Thursday April 17th 
11:30 a.m. - Room 1A 126 

Help celebrate National Book Festival Week and 
Vancouver's 100th birthday! 

the tink, april 16, 1986 Hage 5 
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student Association New Consli 
TOE ooNOTiwrrcn we BYUWS OF -mz 

STUCBTT ASSOaATUM 

Of 

TOE BRITISH CDUfBIA WSTniVTE OP TBOUOLCGY 

OOHSTITVnOM 

New Itetificatlon Date 

1. The naae of the Society ehall be the Student Association of 

British Colunfcia Institute of Technology, hereinaftec referred 

to as tbe Association. 

2. "me abject of the Association ahall be to (xaaotx, estatiliah, 

and control a balanoed program of ertra-curricular and oo-currlcular 

activities, and to act «8 an agent in bringing student ptoblene 

before tbe ads inlstration of the Institute. 

3. The operations of the Society are to be carried on cheifly at the 

British Coluitila Institute of T^cinology at the Oietrict of Bumaby, 

in tbe province of British Colunbia. 

1. To aerve tbe studentB of B.C.l.T. 

2. Co-operate wherever possible with the B.C.l.T. 

Adnlrilstration In all nutters involving inptovetnent of student life. 

Broaden our Student Service base. 

Ttw Association diall be cot^tised of active aixl honorary ooitiers. 

1. n>e active neatKCB chal) oca^ise all students (Including 

full-time day students and Career Prograone stuaents who have 

paid the required Student Activities fee for the current 

year). 

2. -nie Honorary lenters shall cooprise all persona upon whan 

honorary menterstrips may be conferred by the Associaticn 

or by its governing bot̂ -. 

3. Ibe rights and obli^tions <± the nenbers of the Association 

^lall be as stated In tiie Bylaws of tbe Association. 

Active mentoership in the ABsoclatlon Aa l l ceasei 

a) on a menfjer ceasing to be registered student of the 
British Coluifcia Institute of Ttecimology. 

b) by a resolution of a two-tblrds majority of the 
Association's governing body. 
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BYi^ 2 - ammw. ain ty CTE f&a.x.i/aian 
1. The natae of the Executive Body of U» Association ehall be 

the Studait Aeaoclation Executive, hereinafter referred to 

as the Executive, and shall consist of: 

a. President 

b. Vice President Acteinistration, Finance t Secretary 

c. Vloe President Public Relations Marketing 

d. Vice President Student Affairs 

e. Bealth Scienoee Division Chairperson 

f. Qiglneering Division Chairperson 

g. Business Division Chairperscn 

b. Recreation i Athletics Chairperson 

1. Vocational ( Tr^les Oivisicm Otairperson or Desl^iate 

2. The Executive shall: 

a. Assune office on June Ist until May 31st of the following 

year following election or appointinent. 

b. Meet at tbe call cf tbe Chair, five neobers shall foia 

a quor\iD for tbe transacticn of business. 

c. Set an ezaople for Comcil. n>erefore they sball be In 

full attendance at all scheduled Executive and OMMKH 

Meetings. The executive oeober Mist siimit a reasonable 

request in writing to the Chairperson prior to tbe neeting 

stating a valid reason for his/her absence or early 

departure from tbe meeting. The Chair dtall stAnit the 
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request to question. If tiie question is defeated by 

majority of tbe voting menbers the Business Manager shall 

be authorised by the Owdr to deduct 5 » of the delinquent 

Executive menber's hor>ocarim for tliat oonth. Ihe 

deduction shall be recorded In the tninut^. 

See Bylaw 6. 

If any executive menfcer attenpts to permnently leave a 

meeting without prior request, the atwe voting procedure 

will apply forthwith. 

d. &ter ninutes of all Eacecutive •eetlngs in btx*e kept 

for that purpose. 

e. Stiyject to any Bylaw, regulation, restriction std 

directions which the Council may frcin tioE to tine wake, 

l^oee, or give, be considered co^ietait to eatercise all 

of any part of tbe powers, authorities and discretions 

vested In tbe Council, save artd except tbe power to nact 

Bylaws or to aoend this Constitution, or to amend by 

Bylars meted by tbe Coincll. 

f. Allow for the anjloynoit at least one of tbe following 

executive menbers: 

President 

V.P. Adminlstratlcn, Finance t Secretary 

V.P. Public RelaUons t ftarketing 

V.P. Student Affairs 

froB June 1st to August 31st on caovus by the Student 

Association for the purpose of preparing for the ( 

ment of Council at tl»e beginning of tlie ensuing tero. 

g. Be issued a copy of Uie Constitution by tbe Vice-President 

JWh)inistration. Finance ( Secretary no later than April 1st. 

Ihe Executive shall be expected to have a working knowledge 

of the Constitution. 

3. It is expected that the Executive would curtail any extra-

curiicoXat activities that interfere with executive duties, or 

cause the executive to fail to be in full attendance at all 

scheduled Executive and Comcil Meetings. See Bylaw 6. 

BYLW 3 - finVRBMIMT. pfDY OF TliF. ASgXIATlLH, 

1. The name of the governing body of the Association duUl be 

the Student Association Council hereinafter referred to as 

ttie Council. 

2. The nenterB of the Council shall be: 

a. the Student Association Executive, 

b. The duly selected representatives (hereinafter referred 

to as M«itoet6 at large) of the foZlowlrq division 

councils: 

(1) Business Division Council 
(2) Digineering Division Cornell 
(3) Health Sciences Division Cowcll 
(4) Vocational i Trades Division Ootncil 

3. The duties of tbe Executive menbers of Council: 

a. Ihe President of the Assoclaticn dtall: 

i . Preside at meetings of the Studoit Association Executive, 

11. Act as ex-offloe mentier of all ooomittees, 
i i i . Bisure that minutes are kept of all Association Council 

and Student Association Executive meetings, 
iv. Perfom all other duties of a President as ouUined in 

Robert's Riles of Order, latest edition, 

V . Make the Annual Report at the Annual General Meeting, 

Hake sure that the [̂formanoe of ttte Executive 
menbers is up to pir, according to tlteir duties outlined 
In this oonstltution. 

Have UK; power to retxxrroid to tlie Executive that 
appropriate action be taken in cases where tbe Executive 
matber is not fulfillilng hie/her duties in accordance 
with this Conatltutlon, 

Sit on, or be presented on,_flli coomiitteeB stuck by 
t)ie Association, Achnlnistratlon. Staff sx) Aliml where it 
is deeded of infwrtance to students. If an invitation Is 
not octoided try outside groups to sit on such connlttees, 
it will be the President's duty to negotiate for such 
representation. 

Make hinself/herself a resource person for the test 
of the Executive and general codicil. 

Be available to Executive and general population on a 
regular basis during generally accepted working hours. 

Shall oo-ordinate and asslcr all responsibilities to 
the Executive, tbe Î pceeentatives and appointees as 
tte/she deeiBs necessary except as defined in tbis 
Constitution. 

b. The Vice-President Attain ist rat ion, finance ( Secretary of the 

As^sociation shall: 

i. Assime the responsibilities of the President in tbe 
absence of the President, 

i i . Assist ti>e President in his.'her djties, 

i i i . Act as ftiiliamentarian at all Association, Cotncil 
and Student Association EMcutive meetings. 

Be responsible fo: arranging zlXJ 
and notifyif*; the student bent Zj. 

Be re8[nr\slble for the revlewlrvj of the minutes of all 
meetings under the jurisdiction of the Association for 
the purpose of ensuring that the Constitution and Bylaws 
of tite Association are not violated and tiiat they ace 
kept up to cbte. 

Preside ds Chairperson of the Constitutional Change 
Connittee, 

De responsible for Student Association Elections as 
outlined in Bylaw 6 'Elections and Appointments', 

Be responsible for assisting the Division Councils in 
tlteir operations. 

Vice President Administration, Finance k Secretary shall be 
the executive menber responsible for a l l Students 
Association staff in conjunction with the Business Manager 
and oonsistant with tbe ernployee nanual in force. 

Responsible for tiie operation c£ the Standing Connlttees 
and to provide any assistanoe to them that they nay require. 

c a l l for tbe SLtraissions of budgets from all applicable 
subsidiary organizations for no later ttian the end of 
the last week in April, 

Prepare and sutnilt to the Council for approval in May 
ttie budget of tbe Association for the msuing year from 
ttie estioBtes of tlie pr<qxMed expenditures by the 
Eut>sidiary organizations of tbe Association and 
expenditures for any other purpose authorized by the 
Coui>cil and shall provide for an operating nargin a£ at 
least five percent ( 5» ) , 

Obtain a Monthly financial report for each Business and 
Student Association sponsored function. 

Ranain In office mtjl the end of the ac^Jeoic year, at 
which time the inccr.^-^ t outgoing V.P. fetoinistration. 
Finance k Secretar> respcxisible for the closing of tbe 
fiscal boofcs of the .^^iation. 

Be responsible for ensoing any non-budgeted request in 
excess of SSOO oust be ̂ proved by tt>e ^ecutive. 
See Bflad 8, 

Before aitboriziffj auy allowance for travelling expenses, 
obtairUr>g an est-uate of tbe expoises, and vitfain one week 
after the return of the person(sl to whcB allowances were 
aadsi obtai.1 a detailed accouit of actual expenditures along 
with suitatle receipts ani make ani' necessary adjustaaits. 

Present to Comcil any recooinendations from ttie Auditors and 
ahall report to ttie Cot»icil by the aid of the acadaulc year, 
i^t actions were taken pursuant to Ute audit. 

Be responsible for making a financial report subject 
to the B.C. Societies Act, 

Head the Annual Flrancial Report at ttie Annual General 
Heetlng, 

Be responsible for ttie dl3bui:sefnent of all funds as oer 
•Bylaw 8. 

ice President Public Relations k Marketing of the Association 

Be responsible for Student organizations, events ( fund 
raising aixl charities existent off canpus. 

Be responsible for Student Association business related 
to external organizations in which tbe Studait Association 
may have menfcership or interest. 

Lth the Studoit Association general In general be ctarged % 
putilic relations. 

Be responsible for liaiscn with B.C.l.T. Alijvii 
Association, 

Be responsible for my conference to talie place off cat^nx 
and stiould tiandle enquiries from other students unions 
in consultation with tJie Student Association Executive 
and/or tbe President, 

Tbe V.P. Public Relations k Marketing aust be informed of 
all off ca^us events put on by ttie Divisions, Tectwiologies, 
clubs, etc. 

The V.P. Public ftelations k Marketing must confer with the 
Business Manager on all major Association aitertainnent 
investaents ot ventures. 

Paged thelmk. apni 16, 1986 



tutionProposal 
d. vic« Ptesidoit Student Affairs 

1. co-ordinate and iwavide asslBtanc* to all Political, Social 
and Sxriety Qub activities and report to executive, 

11. Llasc with the Aikilnibtratioti or> all mtteis affectin9 
students' life at BQT. e.g. V.P. Student Services and 
Educational Support re: general student aervioee and 
Registrar, ooixieelling and adn ini strati ve pioblens. 

i i i . -me V.P. Student Affairs shall facilitate and oo-ordlnate 
all association events held on canpus, c£ a cultural, 
political or entert̂ iirOTait nature. 

iv. Be appointed s meaber of any InaUtute wide EducatioMl 
Councils, attend U>elr aeetings and report badt to the 
Student Executive. 

V. Act in cole of CMxidGaun in dealing with student ocoplalnts 
and ooncjeniE. 

Be appointed BCIT SA's representative < 
student loan appeal cannittee. 

Uase with the Hinistry of Education in 
the President. 

the Ministry-6 

aonjunction with ^ 

T i l l . Aid and assist tbe President anj Vice President Mteini-
stration, Finance ( Secretary In the execution of their 
duties dxxild Buch aEsistance be required. 

e. The Bealth Sciaioes Division ChairpecBon 

The Business Division Chairperson 

The Bigineering Division Oiairperson 

i. Establish and maintain the Division Council by: 

a. Oontacting eadi teciiiology, 

b. Aiding, if necessary, in the election of 
TecJwioloqy Repres^itatlves, 

c. Hold Division Council meetings at least once a mnth» 

i i . Act as a liaison betweoi the ExecuUve and the 
Division Council, 

i l l . Express the viewpoint of the Division Council at 
Studoit Executive Meetings, 

miM A - •mr]iti)iirY.,vQCAijaiaL,a 
A.l . THCtM>UEY (DWITTEE 

a. one ootniuttee shall be formed for each technology; 

b. the ocomittce will oonslst of both the first and second year; I 
the following positions apply) 

Tfechnoloqy President 

Set Representatives 

Activities Representatives 

Charities Representatives 

Recreation t Athletics RepresenUtlves 

(pOBitione may be oonfclned at the option of the tochnologyl 

c. Eball be clalred by the second year Technology President; 

d. shall meet at the call of the Chairperson, but at least once 

a month; 

e. duill select a secorx) year student(s) to sit on the Technology 

Mvlsory Coanittee; 

f. c^esentation to the Student Executive Aall be mde throu^ 

the oCfioe of the Chairperson of the Division Society; 

A.2, EOTIES GF THE SET, WXXnOMAL AND raflDES ROTEaWIMT/E 

a. one representative diall be selected fron each set. Vocation oc 

Trade by their peers in each Tednology Set, Vocatioo^oc Trade. 
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Iv. Provide direction to technologleo In the following areas: 

a. Instructor difficulties, 

b. Access to adn Inl stration, 

c. Access to Student Executive, 

V. Prcmote good piijllc relations beti«en the DCIT conmunity 
Municipality,and Industry, ' 

V i . Attend all scheduled Fjiecutive and Council meetings and 
be responsible for keeping the Division Council informed. 

Recreation Athletics Chairperson 

j . Work with the Director of Canpus Recreation and Athletic 
Services to co-ordinate intramural sports, clubs and 
activities, 

l i . Report to Executive, 

111. Meet with dw Canpus Recreation Committee at least once a 
month and keep minutes of such meetings 

Iv. Keep students informed, through repceflentatlves, of sports 
programs, timetableE etc. 

V. Work with the Canpus Recreation Ccxanlttee bo octtedule 
sports programs, timetables, etc. 

vl. Advertise and encourage [articipatian In qx>rts progroDS, 

v l l . Inform students of sports activities through the Link 

-IS-

B.l. ; AT LABCE 

Ihe Henijers at Large shall: 

a. Provide direct comnunication between the Student Association 

Council and their respective Division Council; 

b. assist other Coijncil mstixin in the performance oi their duties; 

c. be eligible for aRJOintment to any ocrroittees and atter»d all 

Council meetings; 

d. the Mentoeis at Urge oust sitmit a reasonable request In writing 

to their Chairperson prior to a meeting stating a valid reason 

for his/her absence from that meeting. 

B.2. ODUMCIL SELBCnOW 

1. Ihe student of each division diall be represented on the Association 

Council accoording to the following method based on enrolLnent 

figures as of Septenfcer 15th of that academic year. 

a. Each division shall be represented by one Menber at Urge -

from that division: 

1) for each 300 students in that division; 

ii) if the nuobec of students enrolled in ariy division should 

exceed 200 over a oulUple of 300, that 

b. each Menber at Large shall be selected by and responsible to, 

their representative Division Coincil; 

c. One Menber at Large shall be selected by the resident council 

and be responsible to the resident council. 

2. Couicil qixjcuB diall be no less than 17 menbers. If Co**icil 

quonm is not wet, then meeUngs will be considered an Executive 

Coincil meeting. 

b. Tlie Set Representative rejwrts to Uie IXxrlxiology President; 

c. Ihe Set Representative will fulfil l duties as desisted by the 

Tednology President; 

d. me Set Representative is responsible for attending and porticlpaUng 

In their Ttclwiology Conmittee meetings as a repcesaitativc of their 

set; 

e. Set Representatjvew shall present any recoctmndations aC their set to 

their Technology Oxonittee; 

f. The Set, VocaUonal or Trades Representatives will verbally report 

any pertinent activities, problene, resolutions, etc. to the set 

or class, 

g. The Set, Wicatlor^ or Trades nepreserTtatives will be responsible to 

inform clasmntes of specific job postings. 

b. The Set, Vocational or Trade Representatives shall establlA and 

nilntain ccounications between their Student Body, Technology 

Conmlttee, Division Coixicll, Faculty, and Aiteinl strati on. 

A.3. DimES OP TIE TEXMVUXTt PBESHEWT 

a. reports to the Chalrperscxt t± the Division Society; 

b. responsible Cor attoiding and partlclfsting In their Division 

Society meeting as a representative of their technology; 

c. responsible fot retaining minutes of the Division Society meetings 

(for the current year only] to pass on bo the Incoming President; 

d. verhaUy report tedxiology activities at their Division Society 

meetings; 

e. present any reccnnendation frco their Technology Oomnlttee 

to their Division; 

f. fulfi l l duties as designated by Chairperson of their Division 

Society; 
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DiniES 

a. Act as the Board of Directors of the Association; 

b. a reco^ized nedlijn in utterB that oonoem the Association 

as a whole; 

c. subject to the provisions of the Constitution and its Bylws, 

have full oontrol of all activities ixider the Association, and 

any such rule may be annulled by resolution of the Association; 

d. subject to the provision of this Osnstltution and ItG Bylaws, 

have the power to enact or amend the Bylaws defining powers 

and duties of this Association and suf>-organizations ot the 

Association and all officers and sitv-coninittees of the 

Association and these sub-organizatIons; 

e. receive, administer and have audited all nonies that nay be 

placed in the custody of or may become the property of the 

Asaociatlon; 

f. have the power to en îge and pay such assistanoe as it may 

require or deem necessary for the efficient carrying out of 

the business office and other activities of the Association and 

to determine direcUy, or by the process of ratification the sa 

salaries or romxieratlons to be paid to these assistants; 

g. haw the power subject to the pcovisicns this Constitution and 

its Byl»6 , to peescraje nmtters of procedure which are not 

provided for in this Qxistitution; 

h. have the power to alter, modify, or set aside any action of 

officers, caanittees, or sub-organizations on to whom, powers 

of which may hove be«n conferred by this Constitution or any 

of its Bylaws; 

Ottain input fron student body c 
events, etc. 

recoomended leagues. 

xl. 

Work with the Canpus Recreatioral Committee are) PcograiB 
Cannittee to disperse funds for different sports activities 
where necessary. 

Present the budget for intradural and extramural sports to the 
V.P. At*n inl stration. Finance i Secretary for Inclusion in the 
Student Association budget, no later than the third week in 
April. 

Assist the Director of Recreation fc Athlectic Services 
pronotion of extramural activities. 

Vocational Division Chairperson or Designate 

1. Establl* and maintain the Vocational Council by: 

a) Contacting each vocation or trade 

b) Aiding, If necessary, in the appointment of vocational t 
Trades Representatives. 

c) Hold Divisional Council meetings at least onoe a nonth. 

II. Act as a liaison between the Executive and Division Coixicil. 

i l l . Express the viewpoint oi the Division Council at Executive 
meetings. 

to the Vocation i Trades students in the Provide dlrectioi 
following areas: 

a) Instructor difficulties 

b) Access to Adnlnlstratlon 

c) Access to Student Ebcecutive 

Prcmote good public relations between the BOT camunlty. 
Munlcipality^and industry. 

Attend all scheduled Executive and Cotmcil meetings airf be 
responsible for keeping the Division Council InfomKd. 

q. to inform their student body of upcoming activities sponsored by 

Uielr Division Society and the Student Association; 

h. establish and mabitain ctxnun lea tions between their student body, 

Technoioqy Conmlttee, Division Society, Faculty, and Administration; 

i. provide direction to their student body in the following areas; 

- instructor difficulties 

to Student Executive 

to Adnlnlstratlon 

]. make hiaeelf/hetself available to the Teclwiology Ccnmittee and student 

k. to ensure the election ct set representatives by the end of Septeatxi; 

1. conducting elections fot the incoming seoorxl year T>e<*nology 

Presidait by the end of April; 

m. conducting elections for the first year Technology President 

by the end of Septenber; 

n. holding and chairing Te*iinology Owmlttee meeting at least 

onoe a month; 

o. co-ordinating and assicping respcnsibllitiefi to tlie Tedmojogy 

Conmlttee as he/she sees f i t . 

i . Iictve tic iMMt'i ul luiHliiKf iMLtitic'LaLiiNi ol Uiis QuuitiLuliui) 

ot any of its uylawu; 

]. havL> the power to ruviw tie student activity fee finally a.*̂  adjust 

the fee as tliey set fit by not less tlian 7S» (|Jcrot-nt) majority of 

the quorim; 

Tlie approvL'd fee increase shall coRvnaice in Septenber of the 

following acadouic year, 

k. assune office at the comnencetnent of the academic year; 

1, act as a Cannittee on Student Discipline in the following capacities: 

i) On Its own initiative or on the written request of Uie 

A(ki Ini stration or five menbers of the Association, appoint 

ooaoiittees to investigate nmttets of student discipline and 

specific misdemeanors. Before any decision is reached by the 

investigating cofflmittee, the person charged with the mlsdemaanor 

must be heard by the investigating ccnmlttee and by the council; 

ii) In accordance with the provisions of Section 28 of the Societies 

Act of R.S. 1948 c311 x 1, the Association shall have the power 

to inpose a fine not exceeding twenty-five dollars (S25) on any 

menber who has contravened any Bylaw of the Association; 

iii) exclude any manber of Uie Association from any Association 

activity or all student activities; 

thelink, april 16. 1986 



S.A. Constitution Proposal 

m. Kuliw ttealieiK only, nuy Mile dl iHM.'lifv>^ ol tlx.- AufiiMidt i€Xi. 

llunuraiy pattjctt: nay nut vutc but u y yatt^akc in dlacuu&loii. Voting 

by iMOxy at net.tin'jn of tiic Association ftiall ni>t be allowed. Itie 

sliuw of lionds vote shall be used at all i|eneral meetings of the 

/"sDOciat lon. Voting by secret laallot at a general moetinq EttaJl be 

perforned only on S(«clfi<* roquot;t by a inmiKT of the Association 

and It shall be the pteoi^tlve of ttie Oiaicperson to grant or 

deny the request as he sec fit. 

n. Fifty Current Mtobers of ttie Student Association ttie current 

academic session shall constitute a quorum at any aieeUng of the 

Association. The requirement for quorum Bstisfled, a dedsion of 

ttie Association may then be brought about by a majority vote of the 

mentoers present, unless as otherwise stipulated in this Constitution 

and its Bylaws. 

o. Not less ttkan fourteen (14) ctays notioe of a special general meeting 

specifying the place, tbe day and the hour of ttie meeting and tbe 

general nature of the business to be transacted at the meeting shall 

be given by posting tbe same upon notice boards. Such notioe shall 

be Bi.yied by the Vice President Administration, Finance ( Secretary 

provided always that the Council may, by resolution, provide from 

time to Ume such other oanner of giving notice as it HEiy deem good 

and sufficient. 

I. Fleetioiiu 

a. Ttie elections of ttie Association Officers stiall be con

ducted In the first full sdKwl week in Harch. 

b. Itie Vice President Adnini strati on. Finance L Secretary of ttie 

Association shall serve as Chief Iteturning Officer, 

hereinafter referred to as the C.R.O. and shall be 

responsible for the adninistration and conduct of the 

elections; a decision by the C.R.O. concerning the 

IntLCEEKctAtdon o f t h r e l e c t o r a l Bylaws s h a l l be c m e l d e r e d 

final; 

c. The C.R.O. shall appoint ttie following to assist in conduct 

of the elections; 

1. Deputy tetumlng Officer; 

11. Polling aerks; 

i i i . Other officers as deemed necessary; 

d . Oie HoUoe of Elections Aal l be pofited at least two (2) 

weeks pclor to the opening date foe nonlnations and In tbe 

first issue of tbe Link In tbe New Year; 

1. Ibe date of the elections and ttie ttours during trtiich 

tbe polls will be qpen. 

i i . Tbe location (s) of tbe polls; 

i i i . The openirvg and closing dates for noainaUons, where 

tbe nomination forms may be obtained and to whan they 

must tx siJnltted; 
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e. Any neaixi of tlic Aoeoclation is eligible to mn for any 

executiw position if and only if tJiey are attending full time 

prngiams for a minimni of 75% of the teriu of office (See 

Bylaw 2 Section 2A) and ust uke a coraitment to fulfil l their 

executive duties until the term of office tias expired. 

3. Ca^»i^ing 

a. The last full week plus ttie sctiool days prior to 

elections Ghall be designated try tbe Vice-President 

ActelrUstration, Finance fc Secretary as "Ca^i^i Heck'. Ho 

manner of ca^igning dul l cmenoe ixitil S:30 p.m. on tbe 

last mchool ctoy pr«ce«ling the cai^ign week. C&^MIdling 

shall oaaae at 5:30 p.m. on tbe day priot to the first day of 

balloting. 

b. Ihe use ct lewd, indecent, or suggestive cai^lijpiing 

Mterlalfl, irrespective of ttie form they may take is 

prohibited. A candidate using such Bterials shall be 

disqualified \3pon decision of the C.R.O. and shall not be 

elgible to rwi for office in the Association for tbe full 

academic y«ar subsequent to tt« offence. 

c. Each candidate for office Efoall be required to cbtaln ttie 

secvioefi of a Cai^i^i Manager. Canditkte and C s ^ l ^ 

Manager sttall be jointly responsible for tbe cat^ic^. 

\>. -na: Bc*-tiii>j ol UlC A6Sotiati.m tdtai 1 lie nnntitijixvrdliiii to 

Rut«rt's Miles of Order, latest Kditl<in. 

q. Any K«tx^[ of Uie Council Glial 1 U- cf i l i l led tu dntanil one- vote rm any 

issue cosing before Cuuncil. 

r. There stiall be voting by a show of hands. Voting by secret ballot 

ehall be performed only on spcclfice i«qu«;sc by a aoAer ol tl>.-

Comcil and it shall be the prerogative of the aiairpetson to grant 

or deny the request as he sees fit. 

s. The Vice President Administration. Finance fc Secretary of the Student 

Association shall be recognized by tbe Association as being responsible 

for the interpretation and application of the Constitution and Robert's 

Rules of Order. 

2. Heetlng of the Aseoclatlon 

The association shall hold one general meeting which shall be known as 

the Annual General Meeting which ihall be within 6 mcxiths of fiscal year 

end and during the following academic year at a date set by the Council. 

a. TWO weeks clear notice of the Annual General Meeting specifying 

the date, place and hour of tbe meeting and signed by tbe Vice 

President Aii Inlstra tion. Finance t Secretary of the Association shall 

be given by posting such notioe on notioe boards and by publi^ing suc^ 

notioe in the official Association newspaper. 

b. At the Annual General Meeting the Viae President A<±nini strati on, 

Firunoe fc Secretary stiall read a report on tbe audited financial 

statements for the fiscal year prior to Uie Annual General Meeting and 

annomoe the appointment of Uie auditors; the President shall make a 

report on Student Association activities for the previous fiscal year. 

iv. The positiuiiu uii Uie bxeî ut ivv fui wtuili ikiioiidtioiuj 

aic bein>] called; 

V. The date and location of a general neeting of Uie 

neotiets of the Association foi Ute purpose of liearing 

canvaign speeches; 

e. The election * a l l be by secret ballot, with only active 

neobers having the frantjiise; 

f. The candidate who receives the largest mmber of votes stiall 

be declared elected. 

2. Hominations 

a. All nooiinees must tie mesbers in good standing of the 

Association with minimtn of sixty-five percent (65%) first 

tern standing, or a letter of reconramlation from ttie 

Department Bead of tbe ncminee in question. 

b. Nominations must be sutaitted to tbe C.R,0. on the form 

provided foe this purpose. The ncolnation diall tie considered 

invalid inless the infonnation <alled for is ooaplete In all 

lespects, to wit: 

1. Name of nominee (printed or type-writtai) 

i l . ftisition on Executive which the nominee will cuntest; 

-2b-

d. Ĉ i%ialgn speedies ol a spuntaneous i^ture may Ije rMde at any 

location either by the candlctate or Uie Ca(H)ai<#i Manager on 

his candidate's belialf. The speakinj tine alloweO to each 

candidate at ttie general meeting of the Association ahall be 

determined by ttie total time allotted by Atknlnlstration for 

the Assentily; 

e. The caapaiqn expenses incurred by any one candidate Bjst not 

exceed 550.00 (fifty). The use of club fiaids or Association 

funds shall be prohibited. All caofMiTt expenditures are to 

be acoointed and sutKitted to tbe C.R.O. after date of 

elections. All elected candidates wtio exceed ttie ?50 limit 

wUl have tbe excess over and above $50 limit deducted from 

their honoraria after tbey take office. 

4. Polls and Voting Procedures 

a. The elections stvdl be by secret ballot and tbe single "X" 

or 'J' ahall be the system of voting ea îloyed. This procedure 

will be posted on each ballot slip. 

b. Candidates will be identified on ttie ballots in alftiabetical 

order. 

c. The Polling Uerks stiall present ttie ballots for inspection. 

The Deputy Iteturning Officer or Oiief Iteturning Officer Miall 

inspect the ballot boxes before and after casting of ballots. 

d. The ballot boxes staall be constituted of aetal or wood and 

ehall be equipped with a lock and an ^^opsiate aeal. | 

Sfiecidl gtjieial aeetirap: (dial 1 l*.- callul ty tin- Piebidiail: 

i. Û xxi rajuest Uy Cbuncil; 

11. t̂ jdn a written reijuest duly B)9icd by Uility (30) 

n t e r s of the Association and a|ipruvcd tlie Comcil; 

i i i . Upon a written request duly sii^iod by tm |«ru.'nt 

(10%) of tbe meaijcrs of the Association; 

iv. At these special meetings no business May be discussed 

or transacted except ttiat for which the meeting has 

been called; 

V. such special general meetings shall be held within 

two weeks of receipt by a meoter of ttie EJiecutive 

of the written request. 

-2.1-

2. NiniiikiLiiHir. (UHU \l) 

i i i . Si.^iatures u( al lea^t liltewi (1̂ ) imili-ri, ul ll«r 

Asnocialiuii lii (jutil staiidiraj of wliltii une must be tlie 

Incudient of tlie of f ice in t|iestion. 

iv. Signatures of Ncmilnee md Canvaign Manager. 

V. Date of nomination, 

c. Any mentier ot Uie Association may sponsor only one (1) 

candidate for each offio^ except ttie incuibent of the office 

in question. Sibling a nonination form atiall not be 

oonsidered a pledge of Eupport In ttie oisuing canpalTi and 

voting except for tbe case of Canpai^ Manager, who has 

stated his intoitlons; 

d. A Quidi<fate wishing to withdraw Bust do no no later ttian 

forty-eigtit (46) hours before the opening of the polls by 

tendering his withdraw, in writing, personally, or throu^ 

bis Caofaign Manager, to the C.R.O. at the offices of the 

Association. If he/sbe was the sole candidate for tbe office 

in question, the oCfloe ahall be left off tbe ballot and a 

special election diall be held no earlier than tvo weeks 

following tbe general election; 

Elected Executive poets trtiich shall be as follows: 

President 

Vice President Adta inlstra tion. Finance t Secretary 

Vice President Public Relations fc nrketing 

Vice President Student Affairs 

Digineering Division Chairperson 

Business Division Chairperson 

Health Sciences Division Qiairperscn 

Recreation fc AttUetics Chairperson £ 

e. Jlach voter nist satisfy tlie C.H.O. tliat le/al«? in a « « • . 

of the Asaociation. F.ach moitier of the Association el^ii 

tiave 1 vote. 

The vot4;r shall nrk his ballot, fold it and place it In the 

ballot box. 

f. A voter who irvalvertently spoils his ballot shall return It 

to the Polling Qerk in exchange for a new ballot. The Qerk 

will limediately destroy ttie spoiled ballot. 

g. (tille voUng is in progress, access to the polls i*iall be 

limited to the following: 

1. Chief Returning Officer 

i i . Deputy Detiiming Officer 

i l l . Foiling Oerks 

Iv. Staff Advisors to the C.R.O. 

v. Retiring Association Presitfcnt 

Qxsiting Procedures 

a. iHBdiately following the final closing of the polls the 

Deputy Returning Officer shall convey the ballot boxes to the 

area wherein ttie oouiting of ballots is to bake plaoe. The 

C,aj3. will personally unlock and ixiaeal the boxes. 

b. The following and no other diall be allowed inside tbe area 

where aid while ttie ballots are oxnted; 
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i. Ouur HetiiiiiliK) (XlK-ui 

i l . Oe|Juty Rcturnli>] Officer 

i l l . PoJling Clcrh i 

iv. (^a(Hi9i Han*)erB 

V . Staff Mvisore to the C.R.O. y 

vi . Retiring President 

All the oiMvc except tl« Caaijaiqn Managers shall participate 

in tite cowiting of ballots. 

The C.R.O. shall decide on the validity of all ballots. 

Once a ballot has been declared invalid, it ^lall remain as 

such. Ballots shall be declared invalid for the following 

1. If any nark other than an *X* or ' * are used to show 

dioices; 

l i . If BX>re than one candictate is marked for a single 

office being contested; 

d. Results of tbe elections shall be node available to the mentjers 

of the Association through; 

i. Basting on the Student bulletin boards; 

i i . Publications in tbe student newspaper, 

i i i . PiAdic announcenent after ballot ooimting is ooopleted. 

1. In tite event of resignation, death, or in|«aciiiuent, of any 

offioi't of the Association, the followira} procedure will Ic 

followed: 

a. In Uie event of Uie lesignatjon or inpcaclKnent of tlie 

President. Ihe Vice President Administration. Finance fc 

fiecifitdfv Shall dsame tbe oflice of the President, on a 

part-time basis.until the Council selecta.JLnew tull-tine^ 

President. Ihit; mu.<ai he by two-thirrte maioril-y of rni«f;i1 

and the selecticn ^lould be aade within one nonth of the 

office beoaming vacant, 

b. In the event of tbe resignation of the Vice-President 

aftaininrjfltlgn. Finance k Seccetaiy or their being 

selected to the office of President, a new Vice-President, 

Adninistration, Finance t Secretary Aali be elected by the 

Council and from and among the menfcers of the Council. 

c. In the event of the resignation of the yicp Prmldent 

Ptfclic Relations fc Marketing, a successor ^tall be elected 

by tbe Comcil from and among the meobers of the Council, 

this procedure will also apply to the position of Jiice 

President Student Affairs. 

1. 3he auditors ol Uie Aaaacidl 1 fJial I fTf appQJnfwi by 

tl« Executive and nliall be joid sudi remi^ratlon as U-e 

Executive *aJ l determine. The Association ̂ 11 be informed 

of the apv întinert at the /vjiual General Meeting. 

Meeting. 

Ihe auditors of Ute Association ̂ tall have a right of access 

at all Unee to all books and recortte of the Association and 

all sii»ldiary organizations and shall be entlUed to require 

from any and all menbers or officers of tlie Association or ar^ 

subsidiary an explanation as may be necessary, for the 

perfonnnoe of tbe duties of tbe auditors. 

The auditors shall lake an annual report for Uie preceeding 

session ending June 30th, to the meober* of the Association, 

and the report shall include: 

a. Whether or not they have obtained all the information and 

explanation they have requited; 

b. Whether in their opinion the balance sheet referred to in 

the report is properly draw up so as to exhibit a true 

and oorrect view of the affairs of the Association accord

ing to the best of their infomation, the explanations 

given to them, and as shown by tbe books of the Associatioi^ 

6. Huwly Elected Offioers ^ 

a. The newly elected officers shall attend all regular neetintjs of the 

out-going Exeojtlvt and Couicl) and fauilarize themselves wiUi their 

new offices with Ute guidance and advice of the current office 

Holders. They shall be entitled to partlcipite In the deliberation of 

meetings but shall not be entitled to vote. 

7. Special A(4«intment 

The Editor of Ute Ui« newspaper shall be appointed to office for tho 

oisuirtg acadonic year in the Spring of the current year by the 

following: 

Business Liaison Coanittee in consultation with the UW - Publfcation 

Manager. 

8. The Vocational and Trades seat will not be an elected position. Bowevec, 

the Vocational and Trades Division Cowtcil will appoint a chairperson or 

designate either via election or Vocational Division Council Movement. 

This seat will be open on a rotating basis and roust be filled by the 

Vocational and Trades Division chairperson or desl^te. 

1. The Officers of tlie Association shall be required to resign 

frcn office under the following conditions: 

a. If the officer falls to pass the academic year that is, 

falls two or more courses, or drcps two or more courses, 

or any coobination of tbe above, during the term in which 

he was elected to office. 

b. If the offloer falls to be in full attendance at any two 

Deetlnge (pet sciool term) of the Executive and Couicil 

without approval of tbe niters as recorded in minutes. 

c. If at any aeeting of the Cowtcil, a vote of non-confidence 

is moved against an officer of the Association and the 

motion is carried by a two-thirds majority of those voting. 

d. In tbe event cf Ute resicrtation cf any otbei officer, a 

successor shall be elected according to the following 

priority. 

1. By and frcD among the menisers of the three Division 

Menbers at l^rge; 

i i . By and fran among the menbers of the Division or Council 

directly associated with the office in question; 

i i i . By tbe CotMicil from aoDng tbe menbers cf the Association 

1. The funds of the Association diall consist of the tolloulng: 

a. All fees for advission to tlie Association collettal by 

tlie V.P. Finance of tbe Urltlsh Coltnbia Institute of 

Technology at the tiac of payment of fees; 

b. All KDnies (excepting special meabership feeu approved 

by tbe Comcil) received by student organizations as a 

result of Association sp)nsored activities vtd Association 

operated business ventures; 

2, Disbuaements of the funds of tbe Association 

a. The student organizations uider the Association after 

gaining permission from tbe Cotncll, may spend the 

amoutt budgeted to them by the Association fees plus all 

monies r^lized by them as a result of Asaociation-

sponeored activities and ^tall be approved by ExecuUve 

motion; 

b. Monies spent in excess of approved budget limits must first 

be approved by tbe Executive. Monies spent on operating 

the business ventures must be of tbe nomal operating 

expoises; capital or fixed asset spending for the voitures \ 

nfcist l>e aji|TiiveU Iv 
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iii excess of $1,000.00 i 

Executive mutlon; 

c. Disbursements shall Ije in the forv of chequct. dr^i 

oo the S.A. approved bank; any two si^tures of tlie 

following shall be required on each voucher of at least 

one must be an executive ueober; 

- President 

- V.P. Achitni strati on. Finance fc Secretary 

- V.P. Public Relations ( Marketing 

- Business Manager 

- A»:x>ixitant 

3. There nxist always be a sinking furvl of at least $10,000.00 

held in investments or in a saving accotxit at the Student 

AssociaUon's bar*. 

A. UORHMI»C 

Siiiject to Ute piuvibKmu contained in Section 33 of the 

Societies Act of British Colmbia, the Comcil may for the 

puri»se of carrying out tie objects of the Association, 

borrow, raised or secure tiv lepaynent of such sun or suns 

of money in such manner and upon such conditions aid terms 

in all respects as the Association may be resolution prescribe, 

and in particular by tbe issue of bonds, perpetual or 

redeonatJe debentures, or any mortgage, diarge or other 

security on the whole or in pirt of the property or assets of 

the Association, both present and future, including all fees 

or metrbershjp dues now or hereafter due or payable. 

B. LEICDC 

There will be no personal loans granted. An advance not in 

excess of 1/2 tbe established honocarlua will be granted for no 

greater than a month period. 

BYI/** 11 - IMJUiOlS 

1. The Aeaoclation sltall carry sufficient Third Party 

Ual>ility Insurance, with a mininun $5,000,000.00 in respect 

of any injury sustained by any nenber or oUier person 

tarticitating in any student activity, ihis figure ahall be 

reviewed each year at the budget meeting. 

2. The Student Association shall take advantage of the 

Workers* Gsnpensation Board's offerings for its onployees, 

i.e. student employees of the Student Association while 

working for the Student AaaogAfttion. ...... 
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mwm i'/ - SMX^WlMil QtlMiiSJaiiMi 

1. The Vtix Pteniitei.t Mudetit Mfaiis ithal] control sudi sUjeidiary 

orqaniutiotifi 11«. cliA») Mrtivittes « their respective 

oonaltuticnD MSy provide, end are approved ttom tlae to time by 

itjflolution of the G M I C I ] . 

2. Ttie Const 1 till ions at the mjot Bubsldlary or^izatlons and 

their sUxldiary organizations chall not oontain provisions 

contrary to the Constitution md Bylara of the AsBOciation 

and tft&ll be subject to the approval of ot o«en*ent by, 

CowKll ot the Asaociatlon. The activities of all such 

organizations shall coa^y with any teguUtlons ot tesolutions 

made from tlae to tine by the Association oc the Cotvicil. 

3. Atv group of students propoeirtg to fooi m organisation fot 

any purpose within the cbjecte cf the Aseoclation, Ehall first 

•ake application to the Vice Presidnt Student Affairs for 

peialsBlon to organize i«ier that directorship and their 

oonrtitution shall aubaequenUy be ratified by tbe COuicU. 

9. The Annual reports of all subeidlaty organizations of the Association 

shall be tecelved by the Vice President Student Affairs twenty-one 

(21) days before the Annual Cenetal Meeting. 

10. a. The proposed expendltuies of Uie sitisidiaty organizations of the 

Association tmall be received by the Vice President Student 

Affairs before the first week in May of the year prior to its 

iBfdenentatlon. A revised budget ma/ be applied for no later than 

January 30th, ara) this cetiiete diall not exceed an Increase of 

five percent (5%) of the May budget, 

b. subsidiary organizatione of the Association forsed during the 

acadaic year eay eubnlt budgets to the Business Liaison Conlttee 

through the Vice President Student Affairs, at tbe Uae of 

forastion foe approval. 

U . If any sUxldlary or^nlutlon <t the Aeaoclation telree m pirdMoe 

throu^ Its budget, a request foe tbe artlcle(B) desired diaU be 

sifsltted to the Vice President Student Affairs wbo dtall review tte 

request mJ dldiurse/Vut disburse the neoessary finds. 

12. Any neabet of tte Executive aball have r i ^ of acoesa to Blnutca 

and reports of all Bi±«i<fcry organizations of tte Aasoclation. 

13. a. U l BifKldiary organizations wbi<:h purpose to or^nize special 

finctione, fmd drive oc appeals on or off tte canpus rtiall 

first secure tte permission of tte Coimcil before organization 

or conducting such fixictions, drives oc appeals, 

b. In tte event cf a Ices incurred by 8U»idiary organlxatlon in 

qxnsoring sudi an event, tte Asaociatlon dtall not te held 

liable for tte loss. 

Any stotfcnt orijanization not iccogniiwl l<y tte Asuociation thai] 

make application in writing lu tite Couicil for peimisslon to 

use tte Association's naiH foi notice-bootds or those of Its 

suteidlary organizatiorw. 

Student political clifis may te organized mler tte Vice President 

Student Affairs to bear tte name and to profess tte politics of 

political patties (or ooa^rable organizations) 6if>ject to 

tte following regulations: 

a. Such cli*6 shall In all respects te sitiject to tte rules 

of tte Association; 

b. Except as specially provided by resolution cf tte Council, 

such clute (student political clUbs) shall not receive 

funds from «iy outside organization. 

c, ND such cli*> Aall pBcUdpate dlrecUy, or ottetwiae. 

In elections to any student offices outside tte cli±» Itself 

and acceptance of ariy sudt support shall raider any candidate 

for office Ineligible, 

d. Tte Association in no way will provide financial assistance 

for a pollUcal club ot te Uahle in ai^ w^ foe tte action of 

such clif). 

Bvww 13 - mflrinJHF; 

1. Any form of gaining fot money, or for any monetary 

equivalent. Is prohibited within tte precincts of tte 

Institute without authorization of tte Student Association. 

2. No publication or advertisements or foms of ccnnercial 

enterprises whatsoever shall te printed or displayed or 

distributed and no mei^r of tte Association shall a t t a ^ 

to sell or dispose of any pifilications or advertisements ot 

goods or services on ca^us of tte Institute without first 

having secured permission of tte Council. 

3. Any disciplinary action will te conducted and dispaised at tte 

discretion of Coincil. 

Tte seal of tte Association shall not te affixed to any 

InstrixMit exc^ In tte presence of tte Presidoit ot Vice 

Ptesident A(ta inl stration, finance k Secretary and then ofUy by 

tte authority of a resolution of tte Council. Tte said officers 

shall witiwss every instriAent on which tte Seal of tte 

Association is affixed in their presence. Ttte Seal of tte 

Association diall te kept in tte custody of tte Business Manager 

or 6u<3i otter person, as tte Council ^ froa time to tiae 

a^xilnt. 

1. The minutes of tte meetings of tte Association, Qiuncil, 

and Executive tfiall te kept at tte offices of tte 

Asaociatlon in tte British Colimbia Institute of Technology. 

3700 Willingdon Avenue, Burnaby, B.C. 

2. The books and records of tte Association may te Inspected 

by meirixrs in good standing at tte offices of tte Association 

on any business day excepc Saturday and Sunday during 

acadaaic year tetweai tte hours of 10.00 a.m. and 4.00 p.». 

provided such times are mutually convenient to two ae^rs 

of tte Executive and tte me^rs of tte Association ^ i n g 

su<ii inspection. 

-38-

(CTE: Violation of *ny of tte afoiesald 

regulations tfiall render tte clubs 

concerned l l j^e to su^enslon. 

6. Each suteidlary student organiiation diall te ao naaed as to indicate 

that it is a student ot^nization ixider tte Association and in no way 

purports to te separate. 

7. Otter than desi^iated political dubs, no or^nizatlon In tte Association 

4iall beccae or allow Itself to beoa» an InstnmHnt in partisan politics. 

a. %iy such oc^nlxation d e « d by tte Cotxidl to te oc to have 

been iaptopetly acting In Interests of a political party (or 

oo^par^e or^jiizatlon] shall te liable to •UBpenelon of Its 

charter. 

b. Such charter My te restored by tte Couicil only If and when tte 

Oxmcll is satisfied that tte organization oonoemed will serve 

tte purpose and otily tte purposes for wbich It wes OTganlzed. 

B. Tte financial reports of suteldiaty organizations of tte Association 

shall te received by tte Vice President Student Affairs wbo diall pas 

them on to tte Vice President Ministration, Finance t Secretary 

{14) fourte«i days before the-MTOH General Meeting. 

-41-

1. The Constitution and Bylaws may te altered by a «]Orlty 

of at least seventy-five (75) percent of tte Council • 

present at a Council aeetli^. 

2. Amendnents may te initiated by: 

a. Any aenber of tte Association may propose an i 

Such amendnent shall te si^ed by at least seventy-five (75) 

percent of tte Association in good standing and handed 

to tte Vice President Adalnlstration, Finance t Secretary of 

tte Association. 

b. Any meiter of tte Cornell at a Comcil MeeUng-

3. The Constitution Oamnittee fortteith after receipt of auch 

proposed anendaents shall pi*>lish then In two consecutive 

Issues of tte student newspaper prior to tte sutedsslvi of 

tte proposed aaeretoents to tte Cotndl fot revisal and 

catlficatlcn. 

s Of niE AsammiflH 
The Association * a l l have tte power to amke such regulations 

frcmi time to time as it may deem necessary oc adviaable 

concerning tte activities of tte Council ot any of its 

suteldiaty organizations and to repeal, wry, altei oc a«nd 

tte same in such a mner as it may dew fit. Such 

regulations shall te taOe by a resolution at a general 

AsaoclaUon meeting. 

INDEX 

BncuUve Body of t i » A n o d a t l o n 

oclaUon. 

ISctmoloqy, Voot lon aMt TiwOm Itepf 
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Recreat ion and Ath let ic Serv ices 

Beat the pond! 
Randy Derrick 

All right folks. You've 
heard of "Survival of Ihe 
Fit test", "The 100 Mile En
durance R u n " , and the 
"Ironman Triathalon". Wel l 
now it's time for BCIT's very 
own... 'Beat the P o n d " . This 
is a obstacle/endurance race 
for five member teams or 
solo wi ldmen. The heats run 
over the last week of Apr i l , ] 
with the final tvlay 7th. j 

Even if you don't enter, 
this will be great to watch. 
The course goes like this; 

Start: in the middle of the 
all-weather f ield. 

Lap 1; sprint from starting 
line cross the bridge crawl 
under a 30 f6ot net behind 
the backstop at the north 
end of the track sprint 

Flag football 
statistics 

The Cadavers cont inued 
their no win, no tie record by 
losing to the Drillers, 36 to 0. 
The result is that the Drillers 
hang on to first place with 12 
points and 63 goals for, and 
the Cadavers hang on to lasf 
place with 2 points and no 
goals for. 

The Hamspankers main
tained their second place 
standing with a win over the 
Schist Kickers, 25 to 12. That 
win leaves the Hamspankers 
with 12 points and 37 goals 
for, and the Scnist Kickers in 
third place with 6 points and 
50 goals for. The Cursers 
beat the Sluggards 14 to 6, 
but the win wasn't enough to 
change the standings, with 
the Sluggards holding down 
fourth place with 6 points 
and 40 goals for, and the 
Cursers one up from the bot
tom with 6 points and 14 
goals for. j 

c lockwise around the tennis 
course enter courts at 
southeast corner tag 
bicycl ist. Col lapse. 

Lap 2: bicycle 20 laps 
around pylons on either end 
of the tennis courts then do 
10 laps weaving through 5 
pylons tag third person. 
Pass out. 

Lap 3: thrid person sprints 
out of the tennis courts to 
the creek and the beginning 
of the inner tube course sit
ting on the inner tube, armed 
only with a stick, propel the 
tube down the creek, under 
the bridge, to the end of the 
pond on the east side tag 
fourth person, lake a break. 

Lap 4: fourth teammate 
runs and runs and runs east 
on Roper Ave., right at Carey 
Ave., right a Kylie St., right 
on White Ave., right on 
Goard Way, right at Roper 
Ave., right at SA parking 
spots, drag carcass up to 
pond tag captain. Throw up. 

Lap 5: the captain and four 
team members must 
separately cross a beam over 
the pond (farther than it 
looks) then the sprint to the 
f inish line in the middle of 
the all-weather f ield, 
everyone on the team must 
f inish together. Smile. 

"Beat the Pond" cons is ts 
of five member teams or in
dividual racers. The differnet 
categories will be Men 
Women, Co-ed (minimum 2 
women). Men-residence, 
Women-residence, Co-ed 
residence, Ironman and Iron-
woman. The cost is only 
$20.00 per team or $4.00 per 
ironman or woman. A person 
may only compete on one 
team but if you're crazy 
enough, you can compete 
solo and be on a team also. 
Registration for teams starts 
tomorrow at the Recreation 
and Athlet ics Services off ice 
and goes until Tuesday, Apri l 

Recreation and Athletic 
Services is now accepting 

applications for 
employment for Sept. 86 

Program jobs 
indoor Soccer Coordinator 
Flag Footbal l Coordinator 
Curl ing Coordinator 
Special Events Coordinator 
Basketball Coordinator 

Equipment Attendants 

10-12 posit ions 

Pick up applications trow Office 10 am •2pm 

Interested in 
Flying or 
Aviation? 

Come atid join us on 
Wednesday April 23rd at 1:40 
p.m. in the Student 
Association Board Room, 
SAC Building or contact 
Nils Osterby at 
438-6820. 

22. When registering, you 
will receive a more detailed 
outl ine of the rules, a map of 
the route, and a team 
number for the runner. Heats 
will be run on Wednesday, 
Apri l 23, 12:00-2:00 pm, Sun-
dary Apri l 27, 1:00-3:00 pm, 
and Wednesday Apri l 30, 
12:00-2:00 pm. The grand 
finale will be a week later on 
Wednesday May 7. 

Now I've made this sound 
a little harder than it pro
bably is. Fun really is the 
name of the game, and it 
could make for some good 
inter-tech rivalries. So sign 
up a team or come out and 
watch. It may not be as big 
as the "Ironman Triathalon", 
an A B C camera crew may 
not show up (they're suppos
ed to cal l me back), but 
BCIT's first "Beat the P o n d ' 
is going to be a great time. 

Due to an overwhelming response 
to Slo-Pitch Softball we have 

scheduled a second Tournament: 

SUNDAY APRIL 27th 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. -10 team maximum 
$40 per team - includes a barbeque and 

t-shirts for the winning team 

REGISTER AT: Recreation and Athletics 
DEADLINE: April 21 st, 1986. 

S12K 

1 

$2350.00 + TAH 

OPTIONS; 

* EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE (3k") 

* MACINTOSH CARRYING CASE 
400K $565.00 + tax 

40.00 + tax 
ImageWriter PRINTER (wide carriage) with 
MACINPOSH accessory kit ... 
THE NEW Imagewriter with 
MACINTOSH accessory k i t .. 

$725.00 + tax 

$725.00 + tax. 

, j iTi i i;iiYi;irn;m g 11 y i i ^ l I 
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said at this stage, there pro
bably will not be new depart
mental spending nor staff 
increases. 

About l ^cNeely 's tem
porary plan, Saunders said, 
"I vetoed it completely. They 
want us to move the opera
t ion to the ingl is bui lding un
til July, and then return it to 
1A." 

Saunders proposed a plan 
call ing for increased cen
tralization. Currently, two A/V 
employees work in the Inglis 
building and he would like 
them moved into an expand
ed area in the 1A bui lding. 
Saudners wants a c lassroom 
in 1A to serve as a 
maintenance area. This year, 
the PVI A/V department farm
ed much of its maintenance 
work off-campus because 
the BCIT department did not 
have enough service space, 
Saunders said. 

If employees were central
ly located, they could relieve 
one another if somebody 
was sick or too busy to han
dle all tasks at once. The 
distribution clerk is often 
asked technical quest ions, 
which are now referred to 
maintenance specia l is ts in 
the off ice. If the servicing is 
separated from distr ibut ion 
some cl ients will have to 
make two phone ca l ls each 
time they deal with the A/V 
department. 

Decentral ization would 
a lso necessi tate the use of 
trucks to transport equip
ment to each area, says 
Saunders. Some A/V equip
ment is either too heavy or 

not waterproof, hindering 
circulat ion. Even simple 
repairs would involve a truck 
running from the 1A bui lding 
to the Inglis. Central stores 
(where spare parts arrive) is 
in 1A and materials would 
have to be regularly 
transported over to the Inglis 
repair shop. 

Accord ing to Saunders, 
another ser ious concern is 
equipment testing. With one 
electr ical outlet for test ing, 
the fuse is blown as often as 
three times a day. Conse
quently, some A/V equip
ment is lent which does not 

work. 
McNeely said, "demand 

backs off at the end of May. 
This gives time to work on a 
long-term solut ion. I ts a 
high priority and I will ex
amine the department's re
quest and see if it can be ac
comodated without losing 
c lassroom space. "Several 
consultat ive commit tees are 
meeting now and they may 
want more space in 1A as 
well. 

McNeely forsees no pro
blems with insurance if 
somebody is seriously in
jured in the A/V off ices. 

Equipment policy needed 
• C. Smith -

The audio-visual depart
ment is not the only area on 
campus with A/V equipment. 
Several departments are 
bypassing A/V and buying 
their own equipment. 

Unl ike A/V, cont inuing 
educat ion has a one-half 
inch video cassette recorder, 
and there are approximately 
a dozen camcorders 
(cameras with cassette) o n ' 
campus, but A/V has none. 
Some of these i tems are 
brough to A/V for repairs, but 
staff have not seen Ihe 
manuals and somet imes are 
unable to adequately service 
the machinery. 

Char les Saunders, A/V 
department head, sa id, "Roy 
Murray has to make a pol icy 
statement on equipment pur
chases. By consul t ing A/V, 
the school cou ld bench test 
all new items. Bids cou ld be 
sol ic i ted for puchases and 

A/V could make recommen
dations. Somet imes the 
cheapest i tems are not 
necessari ly the best." 

The A/V department could 
then install the equipment 
for the departments and in
struct members in its use. 

If A/V control led such 
items, all departments would 
have acess to it. But now, 
some departments keep the 
equipment under lock and 
key, preventing other from 
using it. 

However, A/V employees 
will not d i scuss these and 
other issues. A year ago, 
they were given layoff 
not ices (later rescinded) and 
they do not want to jeopar
dize their jobs. 

But Saunders said he 
wants the situation made 
public. 

Roy Murray is in F lor ida 
and is unavailable for 
comment. » 

Couger hockey team 
stomps on Chiefs 

Last Wednesday, Apri l 9th 
the Cougar Hockey C lub was 
back in act ion against the 
Charlestown Chie fs . The 
Chiefs were no match tor the 
Cougars, as a lopsided 10-2 
score indicates. 

An inspirational pep talk 
by Coach Ray Richard, 
General Manager Walter 
Olsen, and some wizardry by 
trainer Gary Landry sent the 
Cougars out f lying. 

During the first period the 
Cougars dominated play, but 
were prevented from conver
ting many opportunit ies 
because of the Chiefs ex
cellent goaltending, the 
Cougars did manage two 
goals. The first goal was 
scored by Dave "Gu ido " 
Massulo with ass is ts going to 
Brent McDowel l and Dave 
Nedecky. The Chie fs then 
replied sneaking one past 
the outstanding goaltending 
of Cougars Backstop Don 
"Bernie" Purent. But the 
Cougs quickly answered 

back with a goal by Tom 
Stamatakis which was 
beautifully set up by Tom 
Sciaret ia. The score at the 
end of one period, 2-1. 

The second period was 
a lso dominated by the 
Cougars . Blair Pigeon opened 
the scor ing with ass is ts from 
Brent McDowel l and Dave 
Nedecky. Brent McDowel l 
then put in a goal with Dave 
Nedecky ass is t ing. The 
Chiefs then timidly replied 
with their last goal of the 
game. By this t ime the 
Chie fs were so mezmerized 
by the play of the Cougars 
that they practically booked 
tee-off t imes at the U B C golf 
course. The Cougars added 
two more goals in the se
cond period, one by Larry 
Vetler with Martin "Whee l s " 
Schori ass is t ing. Then Mar-
ing got in on the act ion with 
his own goal with Scott "the 
k id" Everby and Tom 
Stamatakis drawing ass is ts . 
The score at the end of two:, 

6-2. 
The Chie fs may as well 

have packed their bags in the 
third as the Cougars s l ipped 
in four more. Blair Pigeon 
then completed his hat trick 
with an unsel f ish set up by 
Larry Vetter and Gordon 
Moore. Dave Massu lo , netted 
his second with the help of 
Dave Nedecky and Ray 
"Hank" Koevoets. Tom 
Sciare l ia c losed out the scor
ing with the help of Gordon 
Moore and Ray "Hank" 
Koevoets. Final score 10-2 

This was the first game of 
the U B C tourney and if it 's 
any indication the Cougars 
will have no problem taking 
home the hardware. If 
anybody would like to come 
out and support the Cougars 
a schedule of the games will 
be posted at the Rec. off ice. 
Any fan support would be 
appreciated. 

Good luck Cougars . . 

Two BCIT students 
receive awards 

Ingrid Jarrett and Toresa 
Darnel, members of the BCIT 
Junior Branch of the Cana
dian Food Service Executive 
Associat ion (CFSEA), each 
received an award from the 
C F S E A Senior Branch, 
(Vancouver). 

Ingrid is a first year 
hospitality and tourism stu
dent at BCIT who was 
elected president of the 
C F S E A Junior Branch. 
Through her scholast ic 
acheivement, C F S E A par
ticipation, food industry ex
perience, financial need and 
dedication to the industry 
she was granted a $400.00 
bursary to be applied against 
her next year's tuit ion. In-
grid's contageous en-
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thusiasm and energy has 
greatly aided both the 
C F S E A Junior Branch and 
BCIT as a whole. 

Toresa, also a first year 
hospitality and tourism stu
dent was the proud recipient 
of the prestegious good host 
' go ld plate award." An in
dividual must demonstrate 
superior scholast ic ability, 
committment to the food ser
vice industry, active C F S E A 
participation, community ser
vice and food industry ex
perience. In addition an ap
plicant must submit an 
essay to the C F S E A Senior 
Branch highlighting some 
aspect of the food service 
industry 

Through her efforts. 

Toresa has won a plaque, a 
crest, travel fare to this 
year's national convention in 
Winnipeg and a st ipend of 
$400.00 to cover her ex
penses. Teresa's appl icat ion 
will be automatical ly for
warded to the national award 
select ion committee under 
the auspices of good host 
and she will be eligible for 13 
weeks of summer employ
ment in good host 's sales 
training program. 

The last C F S E A meeting 
of this term will be held in 
room 1A333 at 11:30 on 
Wednesday Apri l 23. Al l 
members are asked to 
attend. 

Trevor Stuart-Hil l 

Records 
on review 
Blue Highway 
Tony Carey 
M C A Records 

In order to fully appreciate 
this release, one must over
come the impression that 
Tony Carey's second album 
seems based entirely on the 
melody from his debut 
album's hit single. "It's a 
fine, fine day" was a fine, 
fine single, but that melody 
runs through both s ides of 
Blue Highway. 

Once one has dealt with 
that weirdness, songs like 
the title track, about truck 
routes and roadmaps, "Love 
Don't Bother M e " and "Like 
a Rock to M e " are fine tunes 
themselves, despite the 
recurring melody. Carey 's 
stint as keyboardist for Rit
chie Blackmore 's Rainbow 
comes through on rock an
thems like " W e Wanna L ive" 
(for rock, what else?) and 
"Tear Down The W a l l s " 
(standard rock stuff!). 

These songs aren't soc ia l 
commentar ies, or otherwise 
weighed down by a need to 
be timely or topical . But they 
are songs about being away 
and miss ing the one you 
love. A s imple theme, 
pleasantly presented by a 
voice that gently cuts and 
music that f loats along. 

If you liked "It 's a F ine, 
Fine Day" you' l l probably en
joy this album, even though ' 
I've not heard it on the radio. 
Yet. 

F a l c o 3 
Falco 
A & M Records 

A few years ago Fa lco and 
his ilk would have been 
shelved with d isco and 
become a prime target for 
the local d isco destruct ion 
squad. These days, dance 
music is respectable again 
and Fa lco f inds airplay with 
rock and pop stat ions alike. 

Falco 3 features two ver
s ions of " R o c k Me 
Amadeus . " It's been cal led 
pretentious and boring, but I 
really think it's supposed to 
be tongue-in-cheek. Just look 
at the video. And besides, a 
sol id beat and stirring 
chorus like that comes along 
far too infrequently. 

Throughout the album 
Fa lco swi tches from Engl ish 
to German to Italian, from 

with a Mike Oldf ield in
f luenced few moments of 
tension, but soon one 
realizes Daily can only offer 
a vocal performance one 
might expect from Kim 
Carnes ' younger sister, if she 
had one. 

Daily's voice is neither 
strong enough, nor melodic 
enough to last through one 
song, let alone an entire 
album's worth. Side one 
c loses with the strongest 
song on the album, strong 
because the background 
vocals take the weight. 

Over to side two we find 
, the ear-grating "Say It, Say 
It." One wonders why this 
actress turned singer/ 
songwriter got vinyl when 
there are lots of bar bands 
across the continent with 
much more to offer. 

Accord ing to a long diser-
tation on the album cover, by 
someone cal led ""Jel lybean," 
Daily has appeared in several 
movies and even a Los 
Angeles theatrical hit. "'But 
her biggest role yet is this 
a lbum," says Jel lybean. Oh 
yea? Glad I missed her 
lesser roles. 

' Pictures in the Dark 
MikeOld f ie ld 
Virgin Records 

Side A of this three song 
"v ideo soundtrack" EP is 
c lass ic Oldf ield. Wonderful 
instrumentation, haunting 
melody and delighful guest 

vocals. Oldfield says "Pic 
tures in the Dark" is his at 
tempt to "unite the diverse 
artforms of video and 
music...currently, music 
videos are dependent on the 
music which precedes them 
and which they are designed 
to promote." Oldfield 
believes it is possible to 
create music and video 
simultaneously, making what 
he cal ls "mus ic pictures." 

To this end, Oldfield spent 
a year putting together a 2 
mill ion dollar audio-visual 
studio in his home. The first 
product ""Pictures in the 
Dark" (the title refers to 
dreams) has been released 
on 7 and 12 inch versions. 
The E P is backed with two 
instrumentals. ""Legend" and 
"The Trap" are also typical 
Oldf ield tunes, although they 
are both too short. "Legend" 
starts with a minute of syn
thesized Irish jig, but then 
s lows down for minute two. 
"The Trap," on the other 

hand, starts with melancholy . 
s lowless and builds to a fulr 
orchestral wall of sound, but 
again, the under three 
minute length leaves one 
craving formore. 

If you're in need of a Mike 
Oldfield fix, this effort won't 
really hold you off very long, 
Rather it wil l wet your ap-
petitie for his next full 
album. Get it anyway. 

- Don Wright 

verse to verse and from line 
to line. But rather than 
distract, this language varie
ty, combined with a smooth 
and staccato vocal style, 
adds an intriguing d imension 
to the sound. I'm not sure 
what some of the songs are 
about, but the music is 
undeniably vibrant and 
danceable. "V ienna Ca l l i ng " 
is apparently (and understan
dably) doing really well in 
Europe, but my favourite is 
" Jeanny" with it's frantic 
vocals and drifting pace 
changes. 1 wonder though, 
about the inclusion on this 
album of Bob Dylan's "It's 
All Over Now, Baby B lue. " 
Falco is fairly "st ra ight" with 
the tune but it would have 
been far more interesting 
"danced up" in this context. 

Certainly the music of 
Falco is gimmicky, but it is 
enjoyable. If you can't dance 
to it, you've already checked 
out. 

Wi ld Chi ld 
E.G. Daily 
A & M Records 

"Is Anybody Home," the 
first track on side one, starts 

h o l 
l u i c n i i i 
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TU ABTIST TITLE 

1 1 VHITBET HOUSTdl •rfHITBET HOUSTCd 

2 2 na. msTEB WELCOTE TO THE HEAL WORLD 

5 3 DIHK STRAITS BROTHERS IH ABHS 

6 4 HEART HEART 

SAQE PHIDiaSE 

4 6 ZZ TOP ATTEBBOEHEa 

10 ? BOBEWOOB S0ITE THE BIC PRIZE 

B 8 SIHPLE nniDS OBCBLUPCa A TOTE 

7 9 P H T L CQLLinS BO JACKET RHJIIIHED 

15 10 ELTOII JOHK ICE CB FIHE 

15 11 HIKE & TaE MECHAHICS nilE & THE MECHABICS 

9 12 BBUCE COCEBDHB UOHLD OP UCWDEB 

n 15 STEVIE BTCKS ROCK A LITTLE 

MBJ 14 CLASS TIGER Tfim (lED Lire 

17 15 IHXS LISTEH LIKE THIEVES 

1? 16 A-tU ll«»TI»G HIOH * UW 

IfEW 17 ROLLTWC STDBZS niBTT WOM 

1* 18 JOHH COOCAH flELLAIICAflP SCAKE CIKM 

16 19 ARC HOI TO BE A niLLIOV'IBE 
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